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Intrf.1ductic:r.i. 

(i) IJ.1h.e Comm.i ttcc en Invisibles an(L FinuJ:J.cing :::.._~l;-., t:;,3.J. 

session (A1:.~il 1967) , 
two ?AarG revi::~·1::; u f i1eve lcpments in 
co1..1.ntries" .y T~1, .. __ -
pr2po.recl pursu.._,.,_.n i; 

:·T(·c ?~r~ t J,:.i ~:11~:n ~ / 
u t1ll. S r,2 q1__,_,: :::, L· ~ {;J 

-.:ith 
tc the 
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its 
least un(_~<?- ev8ry 

to developir,..g~ 
l1c1~"J bef~n 

(ii) A laJ.."gE: p2 .. rt of th;:.: in.fr:,,i"1na.ti.o:n :,.nU. d.c~tc:, 11e2d(?Ll. for the r.rc1Jara.tion of this 
stud.:y· v-;a,s J:)rovided to the se.2r::~tt!.l'iat 'o_y ti1c~ lo·:..rc=rri..!llents o.f J.evelo1Jtng countries. 
The latter were reqnestecl 1 by c.. note V<?rb.s~l;:.: frcrn the- Socretaxy-Gener2-l dated 
14 Uoveml;er 197 <~: to he1 D th(~ :31:.1Crf~tc.:ris. t _;;.;~) collect this informa·Gion. Out of a 
tct..:t.l of 110 co·1mtries which were approaclied, L1.2 c0r.1pliccl with tl'1.is request and 
provided. informaticn most o:;. ... which ,.,Ie.s highly ·L1SE·l\:l. T1:.u ~3ecretari2,t al,so 
obtained material- .from othor sourcen, especiallJr .:'rom insu.Tanc,: tr;ide joun!als and 
periodicals rtnd. variou,:1 firu:~nci.al periodicnl3 .. 

(iii) As it was obliged tc draw on v,,·ry ·vo,l'ierl a:nd often incomplete sources of 
information, the secret,?..ri2.t ·war-; not able to d..1:,::1,1,.: up an :~rh2.:0.stive and bc~lcillced list 
of all the irnp01:t.:::\nt d.Gvs<Lopn~ent:_; -r,,rl1ich Ot.."":cur1·cfl (l.nri11g the per·iod. under review. 
For the sarne :reason, the d 1~g1.'t~e of in:poJ..•t;:i..nG& atto.,ched to ce:ctain de1.r,2lopments 
referi"ed to in this study is ,g:(-;0ne2.·:~_l l:;,7' relatc,d to th~ vi21:i of them te.ken by the 
Vet.rious sourC'.(~S of inio1·rne~tion, thG coi--rectn0s:-1 of which viows it 1,-1;-.s of co1.:Lrse 
impossible to ascertain.. However, rather than the intrinsic impo1--tance of the 
developments, the s,~crataria t has end.,oavourec1 tc sho',/ their reL:. ti ve importance in 
the context in which they- occ;,1rced. For thL; rc:a.son more Height has been given to 
certain modest developments in countries where national insurance business is still 
very small t}1a..11 to developments which were mor,2 important in absolutt~ terms, bu. t 
whicl1 concex---11 countries that art3 relativel;y- a.d.vanct➔d i:n this field. rI'h·= secretariat 
has sought to provicle information which will be useful for the least developed among 
the cleveloping countries, so that they Cc'll draw from the experience acquired 
elsewhere conclusions adaptable to thei:r territories. This ir, in fact what the 
Collllllittee on Invisibles and Financing related to Trade, at its sixth session, had 
asked. it to do 3./ in coru"le:xion with topics which have b,3en given prominence in this 
study, namely, measures aimed at structural modification of the ne.tional insurance 
market or expansior, of 2·egional and subrcg":ma::.. co-or,erati9n 1lllong developing countries. 

1/ Seo the Co!!'.mittoe's report in document Tll,/B/118,/Rev.l - TD/B/c,3/51/Rev.l, 
an11ex 1, section A (Insurance), parag::-aph 6. 

Y The ,Periods 1968-l970 and 1971-1972 were dealt with, rcs:pectivc-ly, in 
documents TD/B/C .3/99 and. TD/B/c. 3/107, submitted to the Corrimi Hee en Invisibles 
and Financing lY:lc_ted to Tx'ade- at its fifth and sixth sessionB (December .1971 and. 
July 197:i). 

"7 / -:;rT \ 
{ \ II...!.._) the 



(iv) 1'lk uresent study may alsc b:cln the Committee to identify factors which are 
hrunpering 'the developm:;nt ~f the Jns:1rance scci;or in some developlr..g countries and. 
to fonnulatic a common policy ,.r.ith a view to develcping their joint potential in this 
seotor. 

( v) The stud;,r is divi.J.eci into tl1i-·1:.~e cl1a,11te_c~. Cl~a,pter I close-1_,ibes measures 1·.rhich 
have been taken by govern.!Jlents of developing countl·ies tc modify the structure of the 
insurance market ar 1. to 0nsure supei·vision ·f insura .. '1.ce compa- ies and business. The 
result af these me2"sures and of otl,er factors ,,,hich have caused considerable changes 
in the c1evclopment of the market and in thc business done in it is cons.iuel't?d in 
chapter II. There is often a considerable intei·val between the time when the State 
ta.J.:es a specific action and the time when that action yielcls :practical effects. This 
interval is of particular· importance as the period covered by the study ( two years) is 
relatively short. This is why it was considered necessary to deal separately with 
State decisions and the result of the decisions, although it would have been 
interesting to analyse the two topics together. Chapter III is concerned with 
developments in 1·egio11al and subregional cc-operation in the matter of supervision 
o_f in.cnn:·c1-nce concr_~~n1s and insu.r2:nc2 business prope2:1. 
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I - DEVELOPMEl:1TS IN THE FIELDS or HTSURAtTCE POLICY' LEGISLATIOI'f l'Jm SUPERVISIOU 
IN DEVELOPING GOUJ:JTlUES 

1. .i.·is in preced:i rig perio(L~{, gc.-:;.2i·ru.:.1ent s of J.0veloping countries have teJcen 
measures in a number of diff<?rent 0_.r20,s. These corrrpTised: 

( a.) I..f::?2.su.re.s to moc7..ify L:h0 c.:trtL-:;t~l~r;:; of the natioi1al insur2,nce marl;::et. As .:'!, 

rJ.le, political cnn:::;irle:r2;f:ic::tl:J plc:-,,y.::..,d a. p2_r·i: iYL the ste:ps ttJ.:.:en in thiS fielcl~ 
their purpose has been either to t2J;::2 all or pD..:..~t of the insurance rnarl':et a1.1ay 
from the priv2.tr,; secto:;." and entrust it to State-controlled enterprises or to 
reserve for ~1atioiial irrGereots 1 priv2.t1:; or public!" 2. larger sh2-:::-c of tl-1e market, 
.to --1::he detril:icnt ol' forrJigr:_ int.s:c8sts uhii-:11 scmetilies held C-! preponderant place 
in it. In some ce~3es rnles :cags,rding the est2,blishment of insura:r..ce 
enterpris13S have been le..ilL do~.,rn with the ob,ject of Gns1.rring that these 
institutions ar,~ better adapted to tho rc,quirements of the moder:1 economy and to 
the economic and social d.evolopmcmt of tho countries concerned; 

(b) Particularly in countrio r; 11h0.rc the in.Jtrrance businese is in the har1ds of 
private companies, cffo~cts hav~ b0r3n made to cr:;at2 or improve legislati vc 
framc,works and methods of supervision. These involve<:'. adc\pting the activities 
of inoura,nce concerns to the interests of policy holders and more ,;ffectively 
reconciling the dyns.mism ~c1 independence which these: countries allo1r to 1,ri vate 
enterprise i:,,ri-th the general irltercst. Iri tllis cormexior:., som~ governments have 
""daptod existing laws to new development::, or hri.ve n:iod.ified them to ta.lee account of 
pc.st e:tpGrience; 

( c) A third c2.tegor;ir of measures 21re concerrnJcl. with regulation of the 
contractual and corru::icrci2.l r,?lc:::i,-tio1:shipc betl::cen insurance enterprises ru1.d their 
customers. I'he 2im hGrO is to ensu.T'e that the former ere un2,ble to talce 
P,dvc:mto.ge of their privileged posi tio:r. not only with re,so.rd to co1:tracts tut also 
in relation to k~riffs and the offering and s;:-,lo of policies to policy holders; 

(d) Governments have also token actio21 in th0 Dpecific field of reinsurance, 
which Dhovrn that the public authorities recognize the preponderant role of 
reinsurance transactions in the policies and opor2.tions of insurance concerns, and 
the iopact of these tro.."'lsactiono or. the natiorn,,l economy. 

(a) Laws and regulations concen1ing the structure of th~ national insurance 
me.rket and the legal 01rr,Lership of compani.£.8. 

2. The purpose of m9st of the measures taken in this field is to create a 
legislative framowork ·Mi thin 1·1hich natione,1 interests play a more important role 
in the couritry' s insurance ·1:;usincsr;. The most c:::trcme form ·which measures to 
this ,ond have taken consiot s in compl2t0 nationalization of these activi ti0s, 
the latter being entrusted to ,'.\ Sta-te-mmed concern which ha;:; a monopoly of the 
national market. 

J. Tl1c I11la:mie• fiepublic of tfc:urit13n.ia,·· the Poo,)le' s Republic of the Con,gn ctr1d ___ .,.____ J: --~ 

apparently Rthi o-pin. wj_tnc::sc:d &iYV8rr1rJont2..l activn of this kind.. In the first of 
these countriGS a--nFJ.tion2.l C-czpc.:v .. ( Sc,,~i.J G!~ J'l:::.1..2.r:~ t2.1U.e:r"u7.;:: <1 1 .,\SSU2'2.,!1C8 ::·~ Cto 

~;:~~~~:l'r~l t w;~:. '?:~,\~~~' ;_~~:0~7 c1;:1;;a;~?:~~-):·t:~,~:i~-::Lt~~~~)l~/~,;~~~e:a:;,~:~~l;,;~8~~~~c;j 

grante6 1~0 f02:-,:~-ic;-1:1 L1~~:-... 1.:.:·: . ..:L;,.,e; i,_:0w.p;-1ni,_•~;; 1,1.11 tn t.h.at tiD.0 wc~ .. G c;·;nc1.2llu~1.. W.i th 
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regn.rd to tho latter, it :-rt.G apecificd that -thG c.over provi-J,Jd by these 
conpanies would conti11uc in force iu1til {.);:--piry and tl1at thG loJc.l re}Jrcccn:tc..tives 
of tl'.1J? cc,LTpD.niGs wcr,: held rcspo:i:~::.1tblt!, )Joth fj_112..r-1-:;ially r-.nci. po!1E\llJr~ fer the 
safek01~ping of fun.cls, s-::c-:J..riti2~3 and doctliYt12nts held. or.i. b0l1a.lf of th'--1 companies 
whi·:_•::1 th.oy i--Gpr,?·s-snt:.:d. The li,~uiduJ;nTn of t.hccc· cocpc...t1i2s ?IC to be 2..ppointed 
·tiy th:?. Hinistry of 1Crc.d.c,. 

4. In the People t s HGpu:Jlic of t.l:1e Go~!iiC.., m1.li.L:c it: I1I2uritt',i.·J.e., Lh(: 
Government r s action 1:r£.s not diro,e"t:ly c.imcd at ;_:;hi..:;ving 1.:.rhe..t proved to be the 
same purpose:, al thc~igh it uas ttF.J ii1direct d.ot;ero.iili!;.g" ce~uso. T1-ro -:,rdcrs Signed 
b;r the P-.cosidcnt of th-:: Ili::::p1.11JJj_0 uo:;-,:; pi"or.rulgctccl on 31 October 1973; ono of then 
reorga.ni.zod the co"tJ.ntryf ::..: i1.1onr~ncc i~~c:· .. 1.:;tj_"'Y uhilc tll::: other ,?stablisl"1_ed the 
national company J.ssur2.nce,, et Reassu:cm1c00 uu Congo. The former laid do1m new 
conditions w-i th which irHJUT2~nc(} co1J.pl:.l1ics .'.:2:ld 1.Jra,nch c,fficGs 0st£:.blisi:1ad in the 
country had to comply in 0rd•::r tc CillT'J on bunincns ir: the co1mtr;r. Ee.eh 
concern was requir1::d, inter 9-lic,, to locle;_:; :::. g"t.l,:1I2.rrtoo deposit of 25 r.i..illion CFA 
francs with the Ccr:g:Jl~-.:: .. se tre2:.surJ, tc do 2.nnuQ.l b:.1.sincss 8Jno-:.11" .. ting to 
200 million CFL francs of proT"~1iu.r.:ls :.:Xi.d to rcin;3u:c:::: 25 pt:?r cer~.t of its business 
with the newly-ost.::tbliehc·d n.c!,tionc:.l co8pc..1zy un tc:.::::1s 12.id dot,,rn -by the Hinistry of 
Fin.anco. The so ordors, r:w.d2 for -the pru-posc of li~ni tin.-; tho 111.unbcr of companies 
on ::~ saturatccl .0.arkot \lCrG co:1 . .oiclorcd. t\JO scvorc by the conp2.x1ies e.ncl branch 
officos to which they applied, 2.1:.d the:r;c concer:r:~3 tl1ore:for0 roquo:;tec1 the 
M:ir.istry of Fin.a.aco to car1cr;l thGir lic:Gnc..:.::[~ throughout the Congo; -Chis 11as done 
at tho vn1d o.f Jc.i"lU8.lJ 197 4, Tho l1!YVly 2 ot o.blishccl nc:ttionc.l comp2.11Y thus 
ac<Juired a clc .f_?,cto· .t:1onopoly of the Ccncol0sc· l:1-:~.rl;:r3t. 

5. It was also uith th·2 object of givine the ir:;.sure.ncc businoso to th-2 most 
ropresontative interests oi' the nc.tion thz:t -;_tuGosl2..1ri£!. introduced chungGs lrhich 
arc opening the '-"'3.Y to :: r:01:r socio..liGt c:02.~ccpt of ·th0-insur:-:1.n-~c conc,.;rn and. a 
rovit2.lizatior.:. of th;:,,; m1.:.tu2.li D"G pi·ie.ciplo. U:-::dcr Yugosl.:-.via t s ncu Cor:sti tut ion, 
pronul.gc:.ted in 1974, insur,::.nc:2, conpc..nicG c.rc 0oi:1G tro.nsforncd into uinsurancc 
communi ticsn placed 1.11:clcr tho sole o..dr:Ji!'..i.strr~tior.i of th-2 })Olicy holders a.11.d 
managc:d by the latter's r,Jpr.:sontativcc. ThosG cc-nccrns ['Ie to set their o,m 
tariffs and conditicr.s, he.vine rcgo.rd to the economic c.nd toclmi.cal principles 
applied in insur::n:cc. They uill also have. to have r,2coursc to co-insurance 2nd 
reinsurance Whcnovc:r t.hoir rotontion c~.l).'.:\Ci ty is· in.sufficient. 

6. In othc,r countries '3-t,'.'..tc :--.c-cion to f.::.cili tatc access by nntional interests to 
the insurance sector has not :JXcluclcc1 particip,:;;t::iun by pri v~:Ce intcrosts end. ha.s 
even encour.:i.gcd their p8:cticipction. In Morocco, a policy Sf this natu:ro went so 
fa:r as to prohibit for,2ig11 eomr1ani;:iG froo doi11[: busin0 sD in tho co1L."ltrJ. In 
0.ccorda11c::: trith tho dahir of 2 I-kw.--0~1 197) concerning the moroccariis~tion o.f certain 
:1-ct~ v~ ties, oxcept ~✓hero ofhcrui:Jo',.. p;ovided by a~1. in~t;~rn.2,;tio11:.l ~1.grooncnt, only 
1nd1 viduals and bocb.os co:r:11or2.to 01 l"[o:rocc2n nat1on2 . .1.1 ty 1:12y do 111surancc 
business in Morocco. Enti tios not fulfilli!l(; tl1(; concli tions laid d.o,-m 
(50 per cent of capital I-Iorocca11, cho.irn!Qn ond □nnn...:sinc director 1-Iorocc~ c:..11.d s, 

i'Ioroccc.n 1:1ajo:ci Cy on th::· Boo.rd of D.i.rccto:~-s) 1,r3ro gi vcn 2.. pc)riod of on.:J yc':'r 
(f,Jr ,':.g0ntD) rnd ti:10 ycc1.r::; (for insUJ..-n.ncc concerns) to conply vrith t~1or.1. 
SinilD..r mon.s1.trQs wc:rc: ,::.lGo ,2d.optcr: in Indc1.L1si,.:., ~;_:t tt .. :#;3:~; .'"'.ppliccl only to lif0 

---·~--~±r.:::,1..u-£.E.c,·: ~~R-et'!rilij-•· - -E1·e:c-~- .t1.e11-l-i . .1':-e_,_·-·:b·flB;;_;,,..~·~d.iff ~::rc:r.1.t, p( :, lic:y· W;),~", ~:;_,doptcd t.rl10 D=.:) 
in:11:Jcdird_.._; p1.1r?()S,:: iL<- grc·~.-{ 11,_ .... ,J_.l:,; ;_~u ,,.._lt.~~r t:i•i ":.rLtCi~L.c~~::fi D,JtllndD of fo2.,~;__:ic_~2~ c.01:rpfl.nio □ 

;::~·-· -.~·;r•~_;-i-1_:-·: _ _s:·~n,:_; T,lj;-,~·•: (_'.(_) rhtl~'-'.l. .L.:-111,, .: :,;;l:·,,.:.;j_;~-~;i,--,::_-.,_ ~.·:~-::~.:. "i;T').r,:-l~:- T1..~·7· .. i_r-Y1_i;.~l 'iFt}rc-sto. 
Through such asscci:1.L"luJ.1 .-:,.: .tt-.::iJp:: ,i_;-; t,:,~:.L;~; :-..::_i.--_.Jc t-~ fn::;i~·:r .l2.re;;_;•.i· <J,.1·:i:"i. Hl)~;-L1l,._;_c 

vrr)d1)rd~i-1r1 ··.n!.i.t.s .•1.nrl ·j_;.._; (;.:;~1:-;._:lid..~:::~ th::- ::--_--._f,j_u:c~0.1 iiCXL'1:::::-·,.t. Th:..; co:!:1'p2nios r,'Jsulting 
fro1J su..cL nerG•::rs •.:'.DJCY :.nt~Jsb.~11t.i_:?_l i~; .-~.: .-::,::cr.:q~)tio11::~. 
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7. I:n othor co-i.l.Iltrios, -pGrticul;.;rl~iT in La.tin ..'.·.J:J.0ricd, tho d:::volopnunts 
reportcrl c..:r0 .:-,1 :Jrlg the- SQ.DO li~11;2. _:l1h·,:·,.u, ir.L .,:'--. .rfc::_tj_n::, ·bhc Go"'10:.'"!.'"!I:l-.J:n.t h£:.S 

subr1ittGd tc Gong:I·•::G8 :-;_ biJ.l u:hi,:-!: 1-ro:tltl p1.--ol~ibi t th(,• p,.rt.i.cipation o:f fo_rcign 
capi t vJ. in the ii!sur.:11(:;:~ sc:c·~ ~)r. Th:.1 l r:-.tt1'.)J::' ,rcnl(1. t~2::t2 -tH: ple.ccC .. l.r::. th:) G2.r:t:: 
position cj:J other k.-:.::.r :?L::c 't( _.:-:::i r·;f tb.,_· .. '..::~:;:· .. 0!.~;,.- (..::i::·.~-3:,r, t:ci:::...:::sl)')L·t, c0Ln:rt1.nic:.~~tions, 
co1111J.orci-J.l bru.!ks c:.nd. 1101.r f:;.llc::.::c:i,:.:1 li::::ti t-c/::: i;.)l1L; ·,.ritO :J<: c,p.:.;r t:-.ti~-,11;3 ~1. .... (: c..l oo 
reserved. fo:r 11£:.tione..l int,.:rr:-:::t ~: ~ 

8. O·~h0r Latin l~;1 .. :n:·i·:·:::i1. c~m:t1--.Lt;D 1."...:::'J·,:.: t=-::1:c:n sto}J.J, bof,):c:::: coi·.}D.1:~ting _ti.11.;.:iselves 
f11rther, to c.stc.blic;h tl:..:- 5.Jc.,1:tit~• c,f .fo~:•,-.ien y.ia:;_~ti.::ip:-~ti~;~.- in 00:i.::.ccrns 
P._8tn blis!lod. ,.:u--3 ... cr :!!:.::rdt;i -p.:-:.1 l~.:.hl) u .. ;..:·, in 1.:rti.1~r \-:-:--':-_·d;J :- t._..., t .. 1£?j~:-: c0rt2.i:r that 
na_tione..J.. cow.panic G c..r::-:; r~:9:--0 so nt .. -::.t i vo of 13',jnui1::.c 11i""~tioiu-i ir.!tcrosta. Th.o 
govornm.Gnt.G conci:..rnocl a:c•: ;;:lJz..i-J.~-- __ 1~~J:.:i::.:.;.__; 2..r- '.·1.fi:.. rC to ·iru:::u.ra thc.t thG conforri11g 
of 1ie..tioncl.i ty 011 i1.1su.rc.nc0 ce:n;,anio;:; .-:.:ce.sus -to bt- -:lcp.·;niI:.)nt =)l! ·the l,Jgtl 
fictions which l1a.ci pr~vo.ilJd in tho l)t .. s"t: g _I!~ :D,...~,.:: 7 f·::i.c ·ti1i;?. 1.:;1:w:1_)t'·iJc a stricter 
distinction is □a.do bctuco:i vhz.t is T:.li<l.cysd;cc-l by ni1atioruJ. co2pr.1nico" 2.1-i.d 
cor.'l}?a...illcs ir: i.'"hich "t;flc 1.:atici1i.Ll r.-;prc 3._;zrC2..-~.ic:n is ~:cr:.1.c l;i.::t,~:s 2,;_:hie:vod !2•::r0!ly 
throllgh -th.J loan of a n::~r:10. Th.e: crit:::1.~io~·! c-21,'}c"Gf.?1.l wc.s a t 1:ro-thi1--ds 
-pcxticipati,Jn of na<;ic:n:::.l capitc:.l i.i:i .na.-ti(JTI.::.l GfJt.l"!)cw.:ii0s. Th0 tr2nni·cr 8f s..½.2.rco 
hgs been strictly rcgu.late:d. The 112tionn.l 1:,..u-!;hcritios took caro to c::;q>lD..in ·th2.t 
the purpose of thiB sclr:31..-::tivo polic:r 1tC'#S n.Jt tn i--1lc out foreign ci-:-uporo.tion in 
the insurance sector, but 01?-ly to pro"t•:Jct n:--.:Lion~l intorwsts at a tiue ~-:hen the 
cotu1tryr s ocono.m.ic po-tentici.l !1c..s to be c.levclopcd., 

9. Th0 uei::-:.suros tak.en in P8ru follo1"l ti:10 sauc li11cs1 nationa~•~or.1pa11.L);; .r..i.-uct be 
at least ao per cont c()ntrcllcd by r~tionel intorczts. This 01::asurc doos not 
apply to branches of foroig1, corJpe.irios CJ:,tablisl,cd in P·Jru; out since foreign 
insurl'..ncG conc:ern.s a.re no 101~,:Gr p-.:;1-ni ttccl to set t.1p tn bus in~ ss there,. in the 
end result should be the: conpletG taJ_;:;:.,-ovG:r of t:1e insur2.11c0 industr<J by 
nation.:'..l interest,~. It sh,ml,l be recalled here that the action taken had its 
origin in the pr0Yisio1:s of D0ci sie>:i.l N1.). 24 of the.! Onrt£\'5C11.e. ..:lgrcer.1011t, signed in 
December 1970, under wh.i-::h onl;;r thooo concerns in which noro than 80 por cent of 
the registered capital belongs to m,.tion.s.l inve □tors, and whoso tochnio:::w., 
fil12.l'lcia.l, 2.dmini □trc..ti v,:, r.:.:1d com1crcir.l mann.gcr.10nt r,_;flccts the proportion of 
national investuont in tbo enterprise, c'"m bo ilem:1ed to be nv.tion,.-tl corrpor.J.os. 
This decision also stipulr.tos that no new foroiJn invostoont shall be pornittcd 
in the insurance aectcr (nor in cor.ocrcL.l bm11:B o.ncl other :'ina.ncial 
institutions). 

-. 
10. · 'l'hese: oca.su.:res do r.ct differ fu11dru::icntcll:,0 fron those teken in Thcila.nd, · 
whore at least 85 per cor:t of the ollarlrn of nation2.l insurance conpmiicrJ oust 
be held by •rha.i :ne.ti'i[.2.lo. Tho boa.J.·ds of diro<:tors of these cc□po.nics oust 
ll::1.vc at L:,ast fivo :101.n,r::rs, ::ul Thn.is. 

11. Thr., p01icy of registrc.tion ;:,f conp:::rri.cs or of 2.dvancG authorization of their 
activities (liocncing) hc.s also provid.'.)d, :'.S wee indicated c:.bovc, ~: ncans v1heroby 
various devclopi11g countri,.:s l10.v-.J bc0n ::1.blc noru o.ffe:cti-.. tt~ly i~o adc;.pt tho 
stru.c·bui .. e 0£ the ~ark,-:-;+. t,:.~ n~.ti::.-1;.:.--_l r~qt~rc~crrtc. Tlrut: Tu.r.1..i..8i2. hcs x""cll.::nr:cl 
1£5£ St e o I o _,.;;aapl:a--,!-b·-i1::t:iitsrl!:1:e-~1 -, .... tJ¼.:sl..-... :p .... ,·--..ni::- ,;£. ;.:::::. · :.u::.l1ori:'.:'ic"~.;-~1E i ,-;_: dc•pi:.• .. u1...lo11t on tl11:? 
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2,pplic2.nt concern' s c.J.!'r.ring on a specified Dir:inur:1 volune of business. This 
r.iust not fall below 500,000 clina:rs cf prm:1iuns per anmm (promiuns written net of 
caI:rcellatio~ □, plus pr01:1iur:1s ac:C1?.ptod in roinsura1~.cc end .o.inus retroccdc-d 
prcf.l.iums relating to those :J.Ccoptances in reinsurance), 

12 t Other cou.r:.tric:s 11.:.,rc l_L:•:ti t:.:·d tho Grcr-.,..th i11 the rrt1r:1ber of' co1Jp2.niGG operating 
on t;hcir te:rritc•T}""t Jor;:l-,·-, h'.ic l~irl do'.•rn nr:u conditions for the registration of 
conpanios, these will be 2.ccopted only ir' they arc established as public 
shareholding coopanics ancl their fo1.u1d.2rs ·will not bo }JGrr.ri.ttcd to s1..1.bsoribc more 
than 50 p2r cont af the registered U.'.pito.l, 1,hich sooas to indicate 2. desire to 
keep the: insurance soctor indcpcna.c·nt of tl::.o 0-tl:r.0r ae:ctors oi.' the ::?conony, and to 
elicinate private undcrwritine associations fron tho market. 

15. In I11.donesin a.ncl the Philippi.:1cs action by t:10 3.uth::.ri ties :!c...;J b:J-3!1 2.ined 
at ach.iovi:ng a concentration-;;i;-thc "national insurance □arkct by Cl1.COUX£\gCr:J.ent 
of mergers. In tho Philippinec a regulation :1,w been issuod. to facilitato this 
process. It stresses the noecl to protect ·the intGrosts of polic;y holders when 
norGors ta..l.cc place. I-t is stipulcj~GCL, .:'or insto..nce, that policy_holU.crs shall be 
givJJn 2.clvancc notice of any ncrco:.-- plo..1:0 of thoir conpr .... 11y ,2,nd that tb.o company 
er coapanios absorbed or (lissolv,10. sh:cll cc.rry- cut oJ.l their obli,Jatior;.s or that 
thes(:: oblig.:::.-tions sbc~ll to trC!..:.1of-:·Y.1"':2<C~, ui tt .. tl1c co:tsont of th0 bc;ncficiarios, 
t:o the ·conp,::r...y 1"'csul ti~G frori.1 th·J nor58r. In I1:clanosi2.., the GovGrru::1c11t has 
encouraged the fornc.tion of la:r,:;e:r c.nc1 1:ioro pro<luctive insurm,.co concerns 
( see ·part;1.graph 6), throi~h th0 r1e:rocr of fcz-oiin conpar.1.iGs 1,1i th 11.:-:.ticn:al intc1--3st s . 

.,, 
14. However, despite the ncasurcs gener.:ll;y s,dopkd. to ensuro thc,t insurance 
business is cr.rri~;d ,Jn by c..n optiu::::.l nut1bcr of cor:ipc::nics nncl th2t these 
conpa:r.ies ancl thGir o.ctivitio:::: c.re retuln.rly supervised, illicit insura.Ecc 
transactions continue to occu:·. The1·c is, of course, no reportable evidence of 
such activities, but there o;r0 v2.lid croundu for stating that such 3.ctivities do 
in fc>,ct tako place ir: nany c1cvolopin,5 countricr:. The effect of illiei t 
i·nsura.nee on tho sounc1 clovolopoent of the inslll·,-:;11.cc narkot in developing countries 
will be dc2,lt with in grca,ter dokil in p2.Yr,crc'.phs 63 r,m'l. 64. 

(b) Laws ci .. 11.d regulations concc-rninf.£ th0 op~r~tion of i11surwco co11ccr_1~_D..nd 
its supervision 

15. The period 1973-197•+ did. nc.t 13cc the 0ntr,y into force of much new 
legislc..tion dosignod to 011Su.ro St2..to 8ontrol cf instt:co..nco conc ... ~rns n.ncl 
undenr..citing activity. In c10st cc,,cos, the) ckvoloping countries tool: tho 
nocossC\ry steps tc., ost2-blish such :w.porvisj_on through on.c,ctuont oi' insur2nc0 
11.::gislation 1.-:-;JJ.d tho crcE.tion of ~·Jr:J.i::D.stre.tivu nuchinory fer its ii:rplcr:1Cnt2~tion 
a.s soon as tho~r baco.r.10 .ip.ck;pc:--ic1.,2:rrt. Gcr~cr2.lly spc2..l:ir:g, thG 1"1.bscncc of such 
supervision -coinciCi.cs with [t very recent accoosicn to irKlopu11d(.;ncc. 
Equc.toric..l Guinoc~, p-uinc:~-Ei3sa.u 2.ncl IYio_~S?.Pi0u2_ ;;:rci c::::n.plcs ,_,f thi,s si t1..1.o.tion. 

16. Howcvor, in t·wo 0ou.nt2·ic ::.: -:_rhich cl,::i ~:i.ot ~~[1.,11 it, this c.::1togory, i:.:::gi.:=11:~tion and. 
Sl.J..i)Grvinion propf;r lt~·rc int:tc 1,:1-.1.z.~ 1..:d i..::n1y d:u"iliJ "the p.::1 ... iocl ::?ovcirc:C!. i:-iy tho pr8sont 
si:11.U..y 1 l,;hc t.H~ ,:•.r1_.-• th-:..: G.:.-.nlj:Lt'. n.nd ~he n~:.-~.:- !·I~~b~iC:.: :1. :-Phr~ ~,r~,:-: l. n.v.rr. 0110.ct ... ;d in the sc 
~ -r:::::-r 
L·\'TO ~-~ourd;ric.: c ::.:ti lj~."!..:..:-:.t c th:-:d: ..: 1"'·; c:11--·•:"""'r'". ~~nH1i t>.J :_-ccr~u.:: -r. ci .. :.!d r.:.TftT. {JL~ti sfy :: !.";"L;.iJ.hc:-c. :Jf 

r,:-;;3·p, ,i"l'"rSJ~Jl,:_. ~ 

(;:cc-1..-rt::.;d ·.)!!.l~r will 
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be conduc tod in accord2.11cc ,.,i th j1.1c.liciouo c..ncl sound pre.et ice) 1 cl!ld fo=- t:;:cru:.1ini11g 
th0ir accounts. Ho nust -3.lso lo..y d.1-Yt-I~1 17..11,-:-s for tho conduct of ins1..u2w.1co 
businc;;ss, gpprov,.2 gcne:."'c..l condi tioD.s of insuranc-2 and thn ~'.·.::E1le of prer:ri7-.1Ds_, ~nd 
supcrvize the insu.runcc rtgonts, c.nd avcrc..ge: c~sscssors ancl 2.c.l,justers. 

17. In addition to the tvo 2.bc,ve;-r.1e:2::.-ti-:"Jnnrl cr)tmtriGB 7 J"':-:f,::1-c,ncc· c-houJ.,1 :1_,lso 1:io 
1Ja.dc to thG Uni tGcl Republic of 5;ancr_:::?:~~: 1.Jherc: 5 .. t wns rr-:cogr;_j_z'.~cl tho..t th•::: 
insurru1c(; l~i.iS in force~ r.:1odellc./l on *G~1oso i11hcri tcd fror:;. th!? fcrr1cr colOniu.l 
Powers, wore 1:.0 loi]Jcr s1:~i -tcd. to the i-:;_.:::0d.s- :w.1.Jl c!1.ar2.cte:ristics of tl1c: ccuntr.1. 
I-... new 12.w w2..s c.,ccordinsl~,r dro...ftcrl ir.:. l'.77 3. Tl::-; nc.tionc~l a;uthoi--i ti 1.::.:; stated, in 
connexion 'Nith -thi::, l 1=-:;isl~ti 1rc ~cec.c"..1..:r::: tl1c·.:t t:~-::: lcgisl2-t\)r'-s u.l'Ciuc,G2 p1.,upose wn.s 
to in.t0grato tho insurance br:.sincss in the c~~v0lopwcnt effort. r_ro this oncl, it 
'i:Tas nc~:CGss2ry to requir: ir:sm""'0.nc,') ·::ntGrpriscc. ·-J:.")t;::JJlishod in the cour/cr~r to adopt 
an oree.r.i.iz2.tional strn.cturc acle:.ptctl ti.::, the purs-1..1it of tl1e now objectives, arid to 
require th0IJ to ii-ivC:st i:1 C,::ncroGr.L th.~:.t pru.--t of tho prcr.1i~:.uJ incor:.10 (:~.r1.. .. ·r1rk:cd. as 
technical reserves. 

18. Other countries c.lso 2.clJ:.ii t tl12,t th'.:ir p::-Joe:n'G l::gi.Jlo..ticr: i3 ::10 lori-uor sui tc;d 
to pro sent-day concli tions and. :..:.re: -.:}:i:~sP.c;nd i:r:. r.12.J.-:ing f::--.r-rc~cl:..incs chcJngcs in it. 
They include B11:Xua, Fiji,_ Losotl::.t?, tl10 lic..lr~G:~sy· TI,:;publi'.~ &nd lTiGo~ia. In the 
Do.oinican Republic c.lsc, stu.clics ~-0 beirig cr.rriod out i:,d. th 2. vie~-, to c. 
-conrprohcnsiie- x0Vision of tho lcc;ir~lo.:tion i2~ forcG. It "t-.'T\3 st2..tctl in this 
connexion th2.t new rog,...110. tio:w ~•;houlc-:. o:nc1rr.:: ;"'.. !:.r1..1ch gr32,,tor rctq_p.tion of risks in 
the co1u1.try, by ooJcinc cr-::.,s..t....:r us,:; of t-ho c!::t1pc.11i--:<~' .rotc:-ntion c::~paci ty. 

19. In some co1m.tries the period 1973~ ... 1s:71/. s.::~T.r the l)ff .:::cti v,; cr:ti-:/ into force Oj: 
new le:.ws nad rcguJ.2.tions 1-1hich he.cl bGo:.-} cn.ci,ctccl just 1)-:.::fore th(:: b,:.;cinni:;.:;g of this 
period. y I1: Je..n~ic~, for ir.i.st;-.nci:.1 , tl1c: nc::1:r- rocul~1ti011 pror.1ul.;e:.J;;c:(t oi~ 
29 Doccr.ilicr 1972 TJ2,<l.0 fDI-rcC.chi1::.,:; chc..11gcs i:·1 the ::-.1cthotl. of supez-vising ir1sur:inco 
buoinoss 2...1.icl result0d in Q n1u::1b::,r 0f c.J.ninistro.tiv;:; 11ca211rcs \•lhich uei--:) not 
o.ctually appliod until the: pcriGd 197 ;j--197,'-. Th:i sauc: cc.r.uucnt co.r, bo lJ2.<-1G with 
respoct to Gh2.nn., trhcrc the vo-rjr ir.1pcrt[l .. nt lc.l.rs c1.;11C. rO[ft.1lati•~)11s .:--.,doptcd 1..l..lu---i1:g 
the second hoTr·or 1972 were eonorc-.lly not put into offoct w.til 197 ;i. 

20. Chcnges of some inportoncc in cxistin,z lmrn ar,C::. r-:::culations ;roro us.de in the 
followine countries duri11g 1973-1974: in Lrr;crrtina,a new !,et (ifo. 20.091 of 
7 .A1.1.e;7.1st 1973) gava the~ m.1.pcrvisi11{5 n.ut~1ori ty uidcr pcrwers nnd tho stGtus of D.. 

public cnt i ty, onj oyin($ conshi_,Jro.blo indopondcnc" vi a-a--vi's the c%)cuti vc 
authority. The insurc..r:.ce supcritiso~ ia G.ssistcd ~Jy E!. cowlcil of fiV(' ncnbcrs, 
rcprcsentinc the in.surn.nco nc::.rkct. The new lc~w c.1.lso lay-s do\m ruloo for the 
conduct of ncti vi tios qf in,s1.1r::-,:,.1co co-:,;pcrati vos ( uhich D~'" . only unclonrri tc the 
risks of their uonbers )\ i:-ules fo2-- nc:-1:rgcro :Jetwoon il1sm--o.nc0 concerns ( tho t0rr.1s 
of tl'1e m.er1:3t.:r rJ.ust bG cubr..littcd to the i11su.rru.1cc snpor,,,-isor for 2..pprovc.l anU 
comr.o.unice.tcd to tha policy holdci--s, ~-rho D..re; onti tldd -tc rcisG obj{Jctions) 2.nd 
rules concerning a6.vertisinG by insure.nee concerns, uhich nust avoid. c,ny 2nbiguity 
in their annou11ceL1cnts. The pro2.mble c,f th•.; 11011 law states that the questions of 
the treatc1.ent cf nationnl r;nt~rprisos, t~1c p:cotvction 0f ~'xgontini3.J:1 risl<:s nnCt 
thd ttct1V1t16S Of 'thO '.NntiO.dttl .!L.Utitttti-! of Fi.,}i!l.SLU.?..!iLU ;.~:t:: ·lJc1 clcc.,lt 1--rith ir. 

' ; -'-l 



futuro loc;islatio1:·1. J.n )Jr:::,:'.~il 2~1 so i:.1surc.nc:e supc~rvi sion has undcr(;onc 1:1w_y 
Gu.,?,!\:_:es. The f,.1llowine [Tc th2 r10;1t inport::.1.D t of the s,.: concerns ~Ii th a registered 
c~,.__pital 0xc.0odi~1f 10 ui lli1);} crt~Dc.i:.::.-;::-s ;:·J~.,:; t~uth:,.1·cisc.:cl -to ::::~t2n.C: their 2)'.:!ti vi tins 
t-:J forciign cr:m1tri0n ~ :nc•\r r+il~~<; 11.cu D.pply to 5rcrulJ i:nsur2.nc-2; n2w r1•'.)thocls ~re tc be 
lL·-;o;} to cr:-:..lc-1:tl2.t:·_~ t~-::..-:- J_.iq1~'..;.:l ·-~s.:..,-~ '.,,~; ,..,f~ z:,_:,;.T;· .. :r1-:~1 :~ul1;j.:--,,:·t tc o~pcr--.risicr.1; 0..:na ne~-r 
::-:..t_!('.011ritinc; ri.JJcc. -:-:r::st :D~··.,:·rv··_:• 
;:---;..etiun b~r thr; \}0v2•rr.;.D•.: 1~t t, ;:~r;. 1; '1(' 

of profi t.s, ('-) 
.::i. c t w c:.::: a:1c nCL·..: -::. 

T+ ""r•~r: .~7 •cc ..,-,.,·•·v•"'+ 11 ·1 ·t£1c-""t "ffl"'t:,C!····nt ,-:-nrl -?utn,....~ 
fc•llf;t-~.i~~:·•·,:·,bj~::;t;.~~~;~-: ~~-~_:·1) ··c;;n~;~t·;.~:ti;;~~,f the~ 

-t:l1e: r:u., "iJ,J:r tif i:.--:fJt.rr-2.1~cc .::. Jncer1"2.s ;. (2) pcr.ioc.lic 

ontirtily ncv: l:J[ri!:lc.ti.:n:; wi1icL i~+ nc1-.r b2ir1c; prcpc..!"ca.. Th2so ehc:.r1g8s ensure 
~:1orG ':~ffecti vs ::"':i-U}?CZ-Jisi·:.i:~ 1)~,,.- ;;:1::.: ::t:,.,t:: ·Ji' i:.1.sUl."':.,.1>.: ,: C ·).nC•)l"i'lS /\lX~. cr;;:.~l~J:::' i !)f th-2:ir 
bus.inor:-t, in ~-.. ::..i.:..::r&.r ;..:,;:..~,:.: ::.~:· ~- ::-.1 .1_-;,_~ ~.r..i.th :~(iill"ll"!__ i!.c;,L£:i.::-.. r..~:!_: /•.:it:::~.i'i.)lJ~. ·.::.l:> 
inr:r1..rr~.110,~ aupr:::rvisc-r h2n be:.:.:~-: ;:_fiV(::D. <;r .. :!Z:.t0r lY:.i-r.c?re -t.J 0.c~;.l ui tb cc;Ilp.'.."'.niGc th2Jt 2.rc 
insolvent (,r a::re Gh:.c.:::t"'..bCr.ted '.rJith iru.J•Jlven;_;y. Co1v~-Jrn tu rirotoct th0 iEsured 
public has r(;.8UltJd in t~18 supc:rvifl•:.:;: ·b:::ing :.::r.;]_:!O~·:crcc~ tc cc:ncc;l ti1e: liccncc-s of 
corrp2.nios whic:h e:onduct tl1·J.i.r busine0-D i.:i 2. 1:1::-:r.incr ds<J1.1--.:-..::.~ detriL}.:~n"!;o,l to tho 
int-::=;rcsts of polioy l1~.:l,].;:_rrs ,:Jr lfl1i::::l-i have not r:;::.dc r~:::r:infn:::t-:iry r(.:inour2.ncc 
cr:cn.nc;c::icnts-. The lic,:nc.:: na:r :::J.;3,-: b:: c2.11.ccll0.Q ,,1}2.e;n th0 public intorGst sc 
re quires. rrhc d.i~3crotior .. r.::y pu1-rcrr.; ··r(..'!.ntcrJ. to th1::: :JD.pervisoT 2.r1.:."\ thcroforG quite--
substE,ntial. 

21. In Parr.:.&:uav th.0 :ii}_•;iuli..c ro.3_L storcd c.:.pi tr;.l L~-_:; C2Llirs.1:!c;nt o have: °!)Gen. tie;ht1311od. 
for both n:.?..tio:1.c1.l 2.n.c1 for.:i:.3n .ins'~1-Y.::":l1c.::: cor.1pc.1tlc:a. T:1c object of ~his IJC?~~surc 
was to nchiuvcJ ::. b,::t t.:::r rol2.tionship 1x~twccr: the ,':.iJ.Gturb •::f suc:·:i. r_:r:.pi t;.11 Jl10. thG 
cor.n:ri tn•3n.tc of the conp2.ni0~1, .::.s well at.: to .i.~.cr0~;JG thair r-:-t.Jntion cgpaci'Gy. 
Increa.00d co.,pitalization waD ::.l:30 rs41.1.irorl i.n l:1c.il-:.1nl~.. I11 Indor~:;si3~ '/i<')O, 

national life! insur-:J.!J.G("' cc:-.1p::-~:d.(::G !·!.::-,v~; ½:_:;on oblic"3C:3. to irJcrc2:,fle 'tlH::ir r:JGis-Ccrecl 
c.:::.pitc~l. Hc.-wcvor, a f~~irly ;:Jodoct Zicui--c, ~lfl.Bcly lCO ~:i.ill.i-t1n ril_)icl1s 
(US $ 25,000) rJu.:rt nut b-:: o:;:ccccle<i. Ir.:. -th~ Phil~pi?incs~ a sioilc.1.:1: i11cr02.se has 
al so b2en ~:.12.r::.lo 1:1a.ndator~r; c:.11 r:o.ti,_1n.al co1:rp2.niG n 111-1 st h::.ve a t."·o..pi t£tl of 
2 r.rillion p0sos a.nd forcJ_c.n cor:ipanion L.T'J.st hol(:, on .,iepo::iit with ·C.!10 insure.nee 
oupervision. a1ithorit3r, sti.::ckA a.:nd. sl1;..',,,Y'1)s or S(:c:1) .. ritioo .2.1:ll \·rortll the sru::.1E:: 
aucuat·. In 2clc1i ti011., th-:~ powors cf tli.:.: authori-ty u2rc: c;-:tun.d.0<1 81"1 1 Jru1uai·•y 1973. 
ThG ob,jGctivE:s of this .w.cc..s11:r.0 WG:r0 to Gnoure~ .:1ainti3no.r.:...::e cf th,.) liqu.idit:~r a.n.d 
solv(-n:cy Ji" ir1;-3U:. ·:.nc:1.:.; coi:.corns; n. i--::d.uct:· ·)n of tra.r.i.C.:'0rs at :oa/i for r•:;inEJur·o.nco 
paymrJr.;.ts (naticnc.·~- reino1.1~--crc c~~'"'c. .:;i. \T;__;:_---_ J:1Ti:,ri ty i.1;. r::)iD:-:;ur2.~1c;: b:1sir:csz and 
recourse mr;.y b~~ hac1. i;o forcicn T\-~ir.;.s1.~r~.nc1J )nl~f 1./:.:.:,n the Da-t.i~PJa.l facilitic::::; arc 
insuffioier..t); G::.>-or(:i.1!2.tioL cf tllu c.0;;1p:=1.11ios-1 i~vc:r;t::Jerrt p-Jlicy D.i:!.-1. +;ho pulicJr 
of the State in tho conotm""J 1 c2--:Jdit a;.:.L:. ta::: ric.Lc.1:3. 

22. Thoro is .'.)_ fairl_y· r.i~rl.:.Jd trD1;d c·_.r.;1cnc .::,.ut.b.oritics ir~ ::-, i'Gw 0cuntrics to adapt 
inv,::stocnt of GDchnic~.l rcs·~rvc::, 2..1:_J otlL2r fi1::::.XJcit'.l e;1..~o.r?.J.1ti:~08 either to !"JBW 
req,.J.ircoGnts of -ti1c; nation2.l ocor .. oI"JY or tc -the n:.:,,,_:!d to strcngt.tH?ll -Che financial 
security of the: in.sur.:1..ncJ Gcncc:cns, or· t,-:J oll,J1·1 ,:Toatc:r flc::ribil.:. ty· in tb.0 
fir..ar~cir:.l e::-..n . .::.,:,1-r:1c:rrt of "Ghc-sQ ±\~.~-~~1.s, 1,;!1ich n...._,~ b.e . .C. ·i:;}10 rc.s:11 t: cf ,:;nco1.1x,~,2i11g 
i rlRll,:-'"1~:rs I ~('. -t. i ,rj_ tie:~;• 
.Frr-:ncc_., fnr 

1.Chi;; -~r::n.C. ·::.:::: not ::.':,::,::.:n0.. :.~:--!l;t{ :..n _ '.l::nrclcpir:c. c:n .. -:Jxt::i::::s.,. J:/ 
na,1 b,.:-:-.~i: ~-1•r1ly:i.n.:: sj "'LCr-: T)c:i:?r:•_·1\:ir--,:-- 15·7·:~ '-1.nt-r .i.r1.v-r.1 fftiDr:r.i; rul,.=.-i-:, 
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specifically designe?c°1 to sn::n.:.:cc tho.,t inve:[d;ue:nts arc -better 2.,cl2-ptod to th~ 
country's CC.iono11ic o,nd. finc.ncir:.l .situ,:,,tion ~'7\J"'dl. t~) -c~110w the conccrna ae\-.r 
op:9ortuni ties in t.b.c r: .. :-,_2:i.2.g0r.ie:nt 
th0 l:.:JGd. for 2. dyr1enic 2:pprcscl: 
of dcvcJ. opcont 4 

of :.i. l.GW er r,::;"tt..2.·tic,J.1 -

of th0ir invostnnnts. This would 

-th:: vl.LL.i.,, .. :;'-'s i17 l""i.ll,::r.. ::j1:V8rnil\;' 

the•;_:,.:,: ·;iilic.h h2,v3 b:::o:::. th(• subject. 
sc::~.J c.)1.1n-~.:riL:f.~ h;::J'c 1:ice:r.1 n.bli:; to 

bring ab~Ju.t ehe.Y'.cG:t f; in t -~-.: i1j__1T-: ,s: ·C;:1cr~t: pol~ cy ,_;::-: i nrff..rr:.:-t0e ;_>:,1~c=.:::-nci (;y :·. t..irc,:: t 
t..ncl unofficic.:l 2.ppr•--:a<it: t,_, ·t:i-i',;::~, ~-!i. ~:1cu·t BUcL·:.. c,ction h:---vin,:: 1Ji:.;:.;:; 0:ff:"~ci:-.1.ly 
publio:.: .. ::;l. r·h~r~f-:-.::-~ ~ .1·:: 

c..ccouf1t of .:~11 ti10 ;.1cc-~3ur0s 

Ir.;. .S, l -:,1:1 [,i ~~, cl~; c.r:10 1T :i • 
only . .-

~ .... ; .~-.;_-·.1·• ~- '.""L: ~; r: :..J. ' . . - ' 
~-' \ ••. •! 
.,1..1,(,,.l,V 

into .rc.,rcc 

i11vest::1unts which c.:cc l)c1-:Jiss1.~)1•.:· c.,r;d tho,::~; ii::.icl: ai--c cc::p:;.ls,.J,ry .ii·J •'.)TLC or th.c r.:iost 
effective lilcans cf chu.n.nelli11C_~ ~)riv2t 1: ;,::c:.vi:ncs 2-r.:.tc ir.i.v1::str:1~.1r'C tli.:.t , . .,j_2.l p;.:-,JDotc 
the country I s 0c011or.iic o.nU r::r--,c-1.2.l \.; .:: .. .r::: lo:pn•.:·Et 1:1c~c :Jff ccti vc.ly. BJ- this clocrE':!e 
the Goven""ffilont slso ,;.,ekn.J"'.:/l_;.Jc\J~s th['_t it is 2;ss·:..:ntial t.-1 G:Jn t.h:.,t more loan:3 m·o 
available for the uo11.s·Gruct~~o11 of ci:i82;D J.1.:n..:::;ir:.5. It l~tys ll.-J 1.rn tho:G 55 per :..J-:nt 
of 2...r,y inc±c-2,s9.s iri tccl'.lni,::r::.l rc6c-rv-.;s aho..11 u,.::i sc·~ asiLie: fo:c thG purchaco of 
national d,~bt fur.!ds whic}1 will o~ ,_-;£::..r:or,rkc)l~ i'c)r the: cor.~ctr1.1ction n.:t}.d. iupr,;il(::ffttont 
of s1.1ch .housing. In tl1G ccsc i:)J.. l11c.r0.::.r;c:-:: in tba .r1ath1;I:J.c.."tic2 .. l rosorv~s of lif0. 
insura.ric0 concoi"ns, tl'.li[i propo::cti011 i.:: 6C pox- se~1t.. Ir~ addi t:t'on, n:rw ~10~1.ornl 
rules now appi.y to i..ns:::.r.!.;:.r.cc c:-:inc 1:-:ri"lS r::cci.rrli1:.c the .. i:r1v':?~.·r~ncnt of their :::-esorv13f:' 

( decrGe Ne. 1729 cf 197.:].) an•l roc;al2.tions covcrniflG the, i;nvc s~2..iGnt v-.f.' iE.s1·x .::~1.cc 
conpc.!lios' own funds 1,-rer.:' J°.n:.:n .. rrc::d ·oJ dccrcr.::i No. 17)1 cl 1971_;.. Fur.ii.£i "'V'ihiol: :~1."'c-
not subject to the mtmtlato1--y inv-~otDont rul01.: 1:.1ay '.Jc ir.;vc:st0d in fixod-tc.·:cr..1 
cir.?pnsits with s2.vingt:; bo.nl..:s and 0TlllL:.i~--~e: 30-2icti0~3 2..111.~ in the le:tttcr::;t r:1ort{:agcD. 

24. In _Gc .. bcr~, the-; pTe--;ti01.:1:.sly ..:::.:ist:.i_y~-::;· r2e;ul.::.ti,""1:U:1 ~cnc.:-~ru.ng :i.-!:.)pr,:.::soirtatio.!-:. end 
invcstGcnt cf tcGh!.llc.::.l rcscrv\::s hav-:: bo..:.:n ~,.::plac1.:1c~ by th~ 11r:Jvisionr:: of c. ncu 
d.ecret-l dated l l1Uc_:;ust ls-'74- I-lt:J.cis C:jJ.:ccr,J2n;; th0 vc..luo.tinn of .::\s:.:1,::rl;3 h~vc also 
b00~ issued. 

In l;Ialaysi2. the p2rc~n1t;\~·•-J of iiJ.SUl"'(•rs' ilJV-~ st:10nt s whic:h ::1ust 1Jc J.JJ. Sto.to 
securitiQs h.:::.a b 0n .raisei.l .:Cron 65 tv 75 per C!c:nt. The vr~luc e:f invout1:1onts 111 
]fodon:.l GovornuQr:t oonds hc.s .::r·,-,-. up fron 10 to ~O per ,J.Cnt of tok·l rc;sorv(JG 
QJJc1 gu:il'2.nt 1.;e s. 

25 ~ In !-Icxicc:, th,J trc!1riic2..l rf:S(;;rvco i'·.:iJ."' ~3r:.rtl.2c3";.iC}:e insur.'.:'.11CG (uc(:i 
pe..ra.grc..ph 40) Jiil-tst bc.~\c.::..l cul.:-.. tc-<l c::1. the br..s-.:i. ~·~ cf .;·:!.O por Gent 0f the not pr<;:ni:nr1s 
(rota..ln0(l). 11he: i:-cttere;st of this aioo..st1.rc lies in t::1<.; fn.ct that thif, ros0rYo is 
cunn.,ll.1ti v;.:~ ::-..n.:l oar_ ·:::,;1l~r b.-:~ us~(t, ~1ith th,.'.; con8·.;nt ::1f thr.:: [-:upervisor:r r'..il th,.)J..'"'i t;y-, 
when the insuro:c ia ~.blf) tc, p:covr.:: tb.at th{-! c~1J.po~1G2.tior.1 recci vccl froo "Gh~; 
rc.inst:cr'Grfl i:: not su.ffj.r..:io::rt t:j uce:t -th·J Glc.i~1s upc.n lliw. 

-....1. 21_ D.:,~YL:~~:r, ·--"i ·, '"i""' -;,~1.~--.·,-; ~;jL_~~ .. J~~.i,_n~~~- I•lci~1e:_~__2~_i_E: 
'-l"!J i~:!. .. :.·;J.t·~·,_;.;Tt 1 ,_~;r~ ~j t, c.: :.': :.~·!ln.::.i~. l;.::- :.',n:5. r.lircc t t~JG (~·(·;V1::-r n:;:-, .... -~~-.~; i 

pr..l.i::-;y j_r, -tli.L: f1i::1:::e·t.,::::.~t;.: ·f:>r1,tc·,·: 
:.:_1:3..;_;;.i.:.:-·;.::; t:.:.·,y· •".t.t::~,:'t ;~:i"' . .; i.'i.·\::~.:·1.cic.l 

·-rill 



27. The developme11ts described in tho prececlin,g po.:rngrnphs seem to :indiccte a 
tre11d (in a. very small number of countries) towcrds strcmgthcninc; th,.; powers 2!.D.d 
fu...'1ctions of the supc:rvisor.1 authority, i11croc.si11g the requirement3 ~rith regarcl to 
the registered capitcl of ei1tcrpris0s (:coquiroments which, in r.iost cases, o.ro only 
tinid and. overdue attmrrptn to co:ipcnsato for th,, fell in the valuo of th0 I'.a.tional 
currency) f'!.J.~. introducing stricter rltl.r)r, coric8r1lir ... G tl1e inv-vstr:zi1nt af i.nsur£1.Uco 
co:G.p8~Gs 1 fu.nc1s ctnd rcs0rvoD, viti:i t~ ~i,.Tr to inl!I"Q~sing th.-"'.cir· fin ... '1.D.cirJ. occu.rity. 
These trendS coi1 .. 0 ~itlc witl1 Sii;.1il2..r ,:;1."'i'or·i;_; ,.-,bich cu~e Oeing Liarl1:. in inCLustridizGU. 
countries. The oc:.se of Frar~cc he.a 2.lr0r:.Cty be~n :mentioned and rGfcrcnca may also 
be n.:ub to the JJO.?.£\llTOs t~lrnn by the Unit-,<:!. Kir.ig·dom an<l other developed .::011-11.tries 
to atrer..gth:;n supervision. 'ihc:,t should norr.elly serve to encourage national 
authorities of developing co1.llltric::i to pursue the seIJ<J c0ursc nor0 actively. 
Unfortunately, it oust b,:, ndcd that the offcirt::, of ·!;l1eso authorities, a...'ld 
espoci:tlly of t11oso autho::iti,;-s Hhich a.re directly rcspor,sible for the enforcement 
of the insurance lavs, continue to co!I!a up .;;a.inst a great na.ny obstacles. C2,ught 
bctwe.:;,n forces which are often cor.flictinc;, subje;ctcc. to the influence of pressure 
groups which try to oalrn then ru.t0r their clecisions, and having to bear in J:J.inc. 
political considcrations o,nd differing interests which havG to be reconciled, 
they often have little latitude in cludsion-ma.lci:r~.g. 

( c) Le.ws =d_ FC~c.tior;._s go..'.'!.._crni1y; contrac~E.:..1_ rclatio~r-.ihips between insurance 
concerns and their polic;r holders micl bunefici:::.ries 

28. Protection of the interests of policy holde:;.·s and beneficiaries t..nd.cr 
insura.nc0 contracts is one ,::f tllc basic functions of the State wi~n th0 framework 
of the t1ee.sures it is callccl. uporc to ta.lw in the insurar1ce field. y This 
protection has found concrete expression in vnrious lcws 2.1."ltl rogula tions 
concorn:i.ng contractu.::Q relations boh1cc11 insur0::s and policy holders i-Thich have 
bc0n introc!.ucecl in sono of the rlov0lopir0 cour.triGs, In additioa to the oost 
iL.lportant dcvelop□ents in t!1is fL:,J.,l 1-Jhioh arc r.::;ferrcd to b,::low, accoW1t should 
aJ.so be taken of cll those efforts nad.o b;:r tll..: State -;;r .by officio.l bodies of 
which there io li ttb or no public knowledco nnd. 1m.ich tend to make t}J.ci legal c.ncl 
financial relations b::itwoen the partic:.o to the insurance contract fairer and more 
equitable. 

29. This is an inporto.nt matter, particularly in dev0lopi!Jll' countries where tho 
Growth of the d0t1.• .3tic insurance no:d-::et ic• closely related t , the confidence which 
the insurance coCT!):::.i,ie s inspire in the p'..1.b:'..ic. lJ. nur;ib0r of factors lead one to 
asSU!!le that this confidence we.s frequently betrey0a. duri11g th<'l period under 
review. This he.a led to co:cplaints, oore or lee::: justifieiI', but of ·a vory 
general nature, i::oncerniz:ie the n.aru1er in which the coI!!Panics fulfil th,:,ir 
obligations, cspecia.lly 'lihen a loss occurs. ~~ number of reasons for this LJ.o::,r be 
advanced. Ono of them, ·,;hich e0ens £'1.mdru:aental, is the fe.,ct that the purchaser 
of the pelicy frequently 1:klliaves in 500d fcith that hu is obt&.:i.nin.g c. guc.rcntcc 
wtich the contract donO r::ot provide. Contracts c.re :::till very often drm-m up in 
tochnical and legal l.:inguago that is deliberately obscur0 ar.d which the pubL.c has 
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difficulty in unc1.c.r;3tc.ndi11c. In gclditicn bhc1·\; is 2.lsC1 the nv·G c,l'i--ra~:rs 
fc~licitou;3 action cf insur2.nco C.Gcnto, 11hos•~ ir-t;.}rcs·i.:; in the: s2.l2 of' polici0s 
p:;:-cv2~ls c- ... ,.rc.:r th0:ir duty tD ,:lc.scrib,.:~ ,:ibj2cti v2ly tli(; C(:\e_l (~Uct.r2ntc~•.?-S provi-2e:d by 
tho poli.clco. Ti1c :pri:JiD-1} of i:nouranc~: al~G 8(.Jr:i-:.Yti1:::1es givGs rise tc, 'r.:.Ouscs in 

dcvolopin::; ccur!.triG s. tril;::e;1: by :J.)E':..:~ Goven;::icnt o, CLu.tir~s 
the: ye2.rs under consicler::.~ .. tion, t0 check rJ-n.ts-J;3 in. crn1n.:::xic•n 1;1~ti1 eont:re:..cts, sale~, 
r.:;.tc;.;s aL1d se:ttl0r1r.;nt ._--:i' cla.ir.10. '~his :;_,3 .... -_~J 2~1-,.::a .,.~· ~.-1hic:l1 a·Cturrti0il hRtJ ~,J GO bGon · 

th0 appointment- (;.f ._;r.,1'b1.t:.j sr..:,.,r.-. 
whethGT Fjustific:/l nr :-;:)t ~ ,-.f 
that i~h-.:; sc 2..c i; i v:i. t; i :~: .... 
clo•tule:piD{; ,:.,:,1_u:.:.tl-::_,-:~; .. 

30. Hc~·.revcr, thc·r,3 r.~x.: 001~12 cc,1:.:f·:::-:-ti.r:c .:;:.:cr~pt i,)n:~~. o:·L,::: of the noot irrportant 
clcvclopments in this fiC;ld i:J :--cport0d in p:,loribi_~, ~1hcr0 n-2u l··:\;·islaticn 
applicable to insurc:.nc.:: cJntr2.ctc cJ1cl clcsigrL>i :Jo.inly tc protc0t policy holdnrs 
was proaul5ai;0d in 197,;. The !:iod0l polic.iu: ,~tipv.l.-,,t,3cJ. in tbic:, legislation 
liuit tho possibility f,JI' t.to insur0:r, ~•ho r.:.or.::·!:--:.lly cJ.rtrw2 up t~1-~: pnli.ci..-;s, to 
abuse th2 pci3iti::,n 1--ihich this pl-,"'.:',~::ti,_::-:; c::::ril::.c~, n:n ~"lifa, 

31. In fcldst2.n .!J,loc mt2zi.surc~:J (1.asi[;n,::-:t to protcc·~ tho 1Ju.blic s;-rere workod out in 
197.~, ~ Howovor ;- these: n::-:::.sures .. ,..,,~re: n::1t ini "Gie~t,~c. by the Govorr..!:i.cnt but by the 
Paki~Jtan Ins1.rrers .Lssocir'.t:ion ,-1hic£1 1-1i:JJ.1c-:l by this ncjc..ns to !)rorJo°Co n...17. c~xpansic11 
of 1J1...1;Jiness by i1:::prc,virie tli-2 c_: 1.J.E.li t;r c:f the~ sc:rv.ic::-.::: o.ff2::-::d t'c the public. ....1. 

codu of profeosion.::.l ethics uc~.:::: propc..rcd for thiG purpose, 2 .. nd. 28 P31:istani 2.11c: 

19 forei5n CliWpanics hc-~vo 2.lroe.dy c-.i.:IJ1ari:~d t\J it. These: conp;::-i.nie::; hava been 
required to sig1.1 2.n .:..'.groonont 1.Ji tll th~.:: / .. ssocia-l;i::,:-1 which guc;rt:.ntcc s the 
it1ple:oentr:~tion ~,f· th•~ co<l.,J. C2.scs of infri:i.1{!,Cr.1.:nt ..:__;f the c.:·:_\t3.r_• will lJ:~ 
consi<lorcd by tho ..:·~.S.s0ci2.tton is C,;ntr.tl C:")n.:1ittcci. 

32. s·tcp;-:t ho.va been t:-lre:n 1:.rith t!ir..: s2.1:1~;- objcctiv0 by tho i:fig~::ri2n 121.surer.s 
1lssocic.tion, which 1:r.:.'..2 ,:;s-b.-:i,blish::)0. i::.-1 197~-:. Its r:i1:1s c1r0 .. i1~-f~,,nly the protection 
and proootion of thi.:~ cc,r.lI.lon i:;.Tt0:r··8sts :_:if th~:: insur-:::rs ~ but c~lso :..---.. bott:.:.1r 
unders·tanding of insuro.nco by 2 .. ll sccto;;_-s -~:•f -tll:..:: n.2tiont:l co1J;.11m.i ty, which n0ans 
that the r:iewber:-s of the .:~ssoci1.:1.,tiD::.1 uill h:.:<.v1..1 t-.1 con,l: . ..1ct tl!l:ir businoss in such ,:1 

way that ·thoy rorKlcr 2, rc['~l sorvics tc, thi.3 c:Jlx:1u.nity .. 

33.. In the ilaher:12.s, ins1...1rn11c~) supo:rvisici:1 112.~:: ccn:bi1~uc~(J. .. to b1.:, 2.ctivi:.:: ir! th.is 
fiold of eff3ctiv,; protcct:i.~::~ of 1}:;licy h.:.ldcrs. It ia intc:rcsti~::1r; to nctc the 
efforts r1acle i.rith rcG2,rcl to suporvisi.:~1: :_;.f .:, . .dvcrtiair:c by in[ru.rr:nco coi1cor11s. Th0 
Roc;istr2.r of InBurex.:.ct; ho,s 2"'cr:.1inc1c(t those co1:ccrJ.1s, 1.-.rh21tnvor he h2.o cl.::Jcr:10d. it 
n0ccsac~1, of th-~ pr . .;..;.i:3iu11s u.f Li1,.: lc:1.1 __ .,. 1,1l1i,?b p:ri:1hibit the: 1.:is1..1 o:f nisl0£.di11{~ 

" . . . . . . ' . . , b . ..._ auver-c101nc;. Not2..co1:: 1-rer,:· ;3cnt to rnlpt. .. ::cv:i.:::J:i cc~:1p.:\,1-::ics r"Sli':ll1G tnom ti) su iCJ.."' 

ta the Supi:::rviHcir, before publiG.:-,:ticn, ~11y ;-'..6.vc.:rtisOG{::r:ts i:1hiGh they irrt-.::nd.ed t::> 
pl-2.00 in tho ir..fDrn2~ti·..1n t:cd.i.::.. In ~.l:di-tic:ii, c·lu,:0J.i1"}e:s aC:k,pt;,:.C. in 
Februm--y 1973 (-::r..:· d,::sic1~;.;d ~.i.:i onsuro s2.-tiof2 .. -.::tcI3r Sl.3ttl0ncnt :.)f cltd.c1s int(?r :'.1.lic .. 
by Gti1Julat.i11c:· ~ r,?l:-:tj_,;,-\_:l;y· -sh··"'1rt. p, .... ri:~<1. ft..~r a;:ttl,::::-.i::::r.:t c.nd. :.:' rr,':)c .. ~d.1..u-2- 1--rfi.i.cll 
~poc·if'ir:.-·s ,.,J,--:i•'.'rJy +1··· -, 1 .. Ji:~·ti··-11·-· ,,-~.-,,~(-;:·-r~ :,y 1·1-, J''":Ptn~,. 7",~- .IC, is clc.n.r, ho1.-:1~vc1"', 
tb.t1.t; su.cl.1 guiltJli:n-..):J l)~:.;:.1 :Jc .L;..-i,._;_1_~ .:.1.cu:-:. ~:.r;.l:.r ~-rhcn. ti1c: l.r,.,,r spuc.Lf:i.vci th.:2.t the 
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34. It is als•::; in 
the letter a better 

for th:: public c,1·1cl 
tht:.t, in Iro...q, 

I11su..r011c0 Or1an.i.z.,::.ti::i1-: 2.11.2. 

tl10 
i·'.;s 

pr,::icli..:..ct 1,.;hi~h it is buyinc, 
cor.1pcir.:io,J i1:::.vo con.ti:t:ucr1 to trcs,nsl,:\to __ _ 

.i.r!.su .. :raYiC!::.~ poli,::.ios 2..nc"';_ 
dirccti vcs were i3s:.1L.:icL 

cd;h.::;r ty·p.:.:::s cif ~:c:rrtr:-·Jct 
:!..!~ TI\~:b:r11r:.r;r J.97) ·1J~r the, 

In the Philippines, 
12.Tldcr thc--

.. , ...... _ . 

.35. In th,J .fi.::ld cf c~ctic-1: 1:y i.nsu.:..---p..r.:.cG o....;<:1~·;::s, 'Jrokors c..:Ki. othc:r int~rDediuricc 
bct,-,e~n insur~)rs :r.:.c1 ·:J:i:_: pv.blic, -:::--'.ly :}.;lonb.i.:::. s,~GlJ:: tt: hc~v:_:; ta.k0:: r:.::.~y- inportant 
TIGn.surcs durir4.j til~~-. :t2::·ir:~,~-~ ·_.r1ch:1- r·_•vi,:.ni o t;r f:-;::r:~idc-ni:;i2.l cl:.F;r::0 :To. )51 only 
brok~r.ace 8onccrnn s,::t :.."tp a,:: ;3uoi1, li."l r-~ccorL:.::.nc-; ,ri -;;~"l. tl10 G,.1n1J.G-rciZU C,)<lG, 
r0Gistor0d with th,0 ~3up5.::ci:.1-.-tc11cl8nci::· <l.c. Banc JG .::.nc~ ~1olc1i.~c; :::-~ cc,:i.~·tificnt,:: issued b:'i .. 
th:/c body c:ci.I1. tl(_;s0ri"bc t::cDGt:l 7,:;;_; LS .i~s.st:.::·2:'.JC,:: brok1.n.-·s ;:~;--:..2. r:,ct ?~S intcruediariEJs 
bctwGen policy holders 2.nd ir:::-;~.i.r-.:.::rs i,,rJ.thi:.: ti1c ~12.ti:Jnr:i..l t0rri tory,, The cl0crec 
spccif.ios ccrt.?~in c2~ts,3"cri,:.:,s of p,.}rson.t ~-.iJ10 c:221.I:;.::~t l>c f1().t1b(:rs :1i' ,-:-- brokort:\S'C 
co11c0rn, Etconc ~.rh,")!:1 crG p,:::rsoi:s wh J r·.ru 
insuro.nco prc~:niuns 2!:!c•u .. :.---it to ~C per c2nt 
that brokerc.{J"J co21ccrn, civi:... sc:i-·va!l-bs, 

uc1~bor..:'. ~,i cthor entsrpris-.J.s 1:hoS() 

or L1or;·~ of tho tot2.l prsDiuns 112.nclle:(l 
0j_;pl1 .. .;.<::c:J 1."Jf insur2.n1j:: 
1:,;c r2c:io...1t:·.:..'"',.::d T,rith th,) SuJ)crintcnCL:;ncia 2.11d insura11co 

de Bo,ncos. 
which thc.cy 

inf·:rn t!1oir co1J.p2.:i.~T, \ri tlliD thruc ch1~rs, cf-2.rl-j- prcn:.1iilllis 
2, 1:: :.rrth ~ •-·~c~ ve..::cu s on 

cownissions 1:ir.~y n...::,t :2:::c..:od lC) p<.--;r cont ci' tl1r:: tot2.l cur:.U:.1isi:1i•.:-)ns ..::;...:.rn;.Jd ir:. the 
pr0c3di~ hc .. l.f yc2.r. iiltV2..i.'lc;_;s :1u.st °:J0 rc?pn,j_(_~ vrithi11 .::. poTi:Jd of ;JllJJ yoar. 
Th0r0 is no dcubt that tll(~G...:: r.l.2:.1~~:..rr::c [:l'"'::..: i7:spir,::.:(:: by th:..1 .zr:n,rin[;' nc,2~1 t 1) ii:.1provc 
the profcssion2.l qu:i.lific.:::~tions sf tJ-i.·~Jt:c ~rho h~'\v·:: th;_; rcs1)on~:i .. bili-~ ·:)f sclline 
i11sui--o..nc0 p-: .. •licii.:.:s t,:..' the· public., l:I2 .. J:1y countries ore: :ocr8ovc:..- coY-... ccrncr:i_ at th2 
growth in the ,?1.101u-:._t ~:,-f busi:1c-Gs in tl:!.u i1antls ci.' 2. f;,y;,: i11teri:lcdi2.:rios, uhich 
on2.bl:_:o th,:::G t: .. ·• ,..:::.ce;rci~~-:;,:- v..n ... 1:u.,: ir;..fl~.1c11c:l1 1.)n i1.1;::F.;J..""'o.:nco f.'.1)nc•orns - .~-.n influoncc uhich 
can oven t . .iJ.·.)Unt tc ,:;ffe:ct.i vc •...-:01]t1"'0: ... 2,11:~: .:-.t lU1(1.l~C d.,Jlayc in the po..y:;_n~ ov,a-r of 
premiuns, 't.,.;hich rcr:o.in ir: -tll.:..: int2rocdi2.riGs' hc~Dd::: J to tllu C...2tri£.1021t of the 
ins11.1. ... cr3' liquid-2..ty :-i .• r.ad... in7:)Gtr.10nts. It ,1:-:'<:s nut seem that i::ffecti vc 211cl.. 
adeque.t,,:, neasur1so 2..ro ::,ftc11 t,:J:011 in cL::vc..l,::piIJ.G countries t,~ oGtc.blish fc.irc•r 
practices in these fields. 

36. ..:":i.s far 2.0 fixi1~J the: cc-st rJf ir:.su.:rr .. r::.cc is co1~cernocl1 tha:: supervisory 
l\.Uthorities .h..;~ve t~ker.:. P .. Gtic,n in P vc~.r f]w i!.1;3tar2c2.s only. Thin lt-..ck of 
activity in probubly du1::: tc tl10 insvi'i'lci0ncy of ofi'cctivc price- con.t1.-ol 11bicl1 i.s 
char2.cteri3tic of IJ2.DY d0vclui:>ir:.;3_ (>.)Ui1tri0s .!' irre :Jpocti vc .-)f the po-i.rs·rs the: ·1.:.;1.1.-r 
gi vos to th2 suporvi~il1J au'"cllcri ty in Chi3 fj~~·ld .. ::-:u:.::J .. 1Jf th;J 11'.?:~}1.1 f::;r Guell c.cr..trol. 
However, there is somG activity especially i2.1 those countries whc:.ro ,---., c-.2ntxal 
rei11s1.i..::rc1nc.o e .. {;,3ncy p:ccvidcs t}1c, supervisory 2,,1 ... 1.th.:....,ri-ty 1.-ri·th r.:10rc cff(:Gtivc: means 
of carry·ing out a to.riff pc·lic:-'"". 1rhu2, i~:. .. -_rcc:r.:.ti:ri2. 1 the~ ;:::;_1.p0rvisory 2..utl10:cit~l 
wi'.l.s ablG ·to docid.o c.1: r:-~ gor.01--2..l ir:.c:.--r1::_..:;..J in t2..riffs va...,_·-·y:.r:c fr'JI.1 6 to :28 por cont, 
dopcndinc on the cle.ss of i~1sur~rcc. J.. t tt.c sc:..L::ic -ti.rn0 th8 tloci.sic,n wa.s taken to 
do away with the r1:)ca.1.~.t~•"Js aclluir..i~Jtr!;.ti vc s ( aU.diti:::n1.2~l prcuiu1:1 to ccivor na110-i3~i21011t 
costs), whose 2.pplicnti~_:ir1- ~IQ.s ,JptiO-nc:\l but ,.,rhicn 'J,)Uld aLi:Junt tc, [!.S 1:ru.ch as 
30 per cent of the 1Jrcr.1i1..u::s 111 :3Cl~K:· clar:ac:s •.Jf jI::_su.r:111cc. It wrla _L:cicl.:d c;t the 

tl-.:.-3 
____ .,..,,_.-_.,_; .... ! ,.,-_,,._.j--_ _,,,..'";·,,.,·..__.c .. 1• .. ,·.~ .. ,._.,,., • .. , 1,.-,_.·j .. , .,· ~·._1.,u.f~ .. , .. '_.t..._;~:..· _.·t,..; ~c..i .. •~,;;"-J.1.:.· ...... _..,__..__,,.,.,_, .__.,...,_, _...,.,.'._.·,_, '.· .. ::_1;.· ,_:·"-;";.,o·~xx·..,·:,.,,,.~c,.;_• ·,.·~~"'-i ~:_;_--:_:0~.: t ~ .. , :-\ 1: .-
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insurance, wher,3 Stc.te L1t,Jr,c:1tion in pricin:.; is cLJcrly osscmtio.L It is from 
this standpotnt thc.t "tD.riff iL1c:rot:.0Gs ;for -~his cla.ss of insu.rancu. weri::) 2..pprovod in 
l.futocco cJnon.3 othGr c_oi.1.n'.iz-ics:1 the· r2:~o of' ,.-~.:;Gnts' i::01Jr.Jisoiu11-., bc:inr, :i:oducod 
at th-.: O-".r.J.G tine. l/ I l; ,·ms r,ot possitl0 "l;e, tdw accom1t in thii:: report of all 
the ne59tiatio:r...s which r~ay ho.VG taJ.;:211 plac•J (b.tri11,:; the period 1111.el0r r;;vicn·: 
b . . "·t· ·•• . t'" ·t· e't".-JCcn-- su1Jc:r-=t.1. z-:rJr t•.i..i."i;.Uhl'...J.. · =:..!.cD EU1-U-- ins11rsi10t:- conce-r:::-lG - C)j~ Le. 1.oncu .. assoc1.a :1.ons 
~ :J . ·: I .., ' .. l J. -.-:-.-. ....... ,-., .... + ,-...r.• ~1 .t •. ..,._..,.: ....... -, ,--.,-1..· ~-'·i 1··0 +•n·-i f"f~ 0"" ('f' 

,:1..L Ul'lC...Cl-.!l·.1.; ~;:rs -,. t..:.7.Ct. -tlZ~z .. t i1[Ch~ j 10.(.. ~;lJ r...~ .... .... ,.., I.< •..;.!. c ...... I.II.; J. ..!...L~·- ·: ..: .. -.. ~ U- lb vc.:.... -- ~~ ..... ·-

pr;,:-cn;ntirJ.<~ tzi.rifi ::~haJ:.i~~i:::s. _ i1•n·f',~,r--G•~r-c: i~ tt.orci'or0 n2.lle her:: orJ.y to changes which 
wer,~ tha subji:.:C~ of ,1.::: .. off:!.ci,U ln:w or r0i5~ln.tion. 

)8. Contractual rolo..tioti.s.hi.p!; t.:rt1r,.;:•~z.:. .L1;1.T:.1.1 .. .::'..l1C(· cnn,;orns c.nci _poli.c!;;l"_ hcldo1""s wcr0 
also iniirectly t!.ffoct:.;::l ·o·;,r th.t-~ f2.~t th£:.t il1Dlil"'f!.l1C;,::i •a.6ainst c-.::rtein· cc.tcgorics of 
risk wes made cor..:pulaorj" in scrµe: nutiar!Ul la,;·rs. In ~l~c;c_~, caopu+soi:.,- life 
i1i:3ur2.I'.cc, providing coopm:sc,tion of 10,000 IJ8:cs (::-,:ppro::iraatcly D'S ;~ 1,000) in 
case o.f dec.th or porr:w.mmt ,\.is;:i,1;ili t~•, 1-rcs ir:t:roduced. in 197 ~-. Ewpl-:,y;,r:::.: will be 
lifl~Dl(=i to pay ·thi.s ccr.1pc.nsatii:;~: if t:l:!cy l1uv.::: not tcltar!. c-ut inSur.:u.1cc to cover it. 
Al though this I.Jc0..surc secr1s t () f clll in th•:..: [.;OCi.r..l socuri ty fiolcl 1--c..thar thon in 
that of c0mi;iorcial in::n.trP.l1Cl• 1 tno .'..rconti,.'.!.c ir~sura.nc,} r.:a:c-k0t is affectcc"l. by it 
becau.se the risks □cy be co•r,.iretl on thi::i □crk::it by -/;h,:, ::imployors. rn ti1,a 
Republic of Korec., a. bill (H is 11ot knc,wn if it h2,s bcQL passed) provid:.os for 
compulsory firo i:.::suro.11co for c c::,rtcin cr:.tego:r~r c,f buila.il'.l{;s. It ia point.:)d 
out, in this conn,:;xion, thr:,-:; tnis l.:',W was mdo nccossa.:ry because of the·· grnvi ty 
of the c;:,,ta.strophies wilicll occ:u:r:rccl in 1972 and the nuobor of losses not coverad 
by insurance which they ont,:,,il•::ci., . In _Son:.::30.l_ the Uati-:mal :~sC~bly pass.::,d a 
bill maki11,s motor vehicle .i.nsura..."lca conpulso.rJ, It is in fact grc.ducJ.ly being 
cade coI!lpulso:ry in all cmmtrios, rkvclcpccl e.ml dovclopi::;g alike. In Iraq, ;,et 
!To. 25, pronulgo.tocl. in 197), r.Jl2.ti11g tc the compl.llso.1..y ins1..1.rc..r...cc o.f sltl.ps, 
concerns thci in::nn-,-::.11cG of riv0r craft ::md in :)u.rticul:ir covers toto.l losses antl 
the coatG of salvage a.rid ror:1ov8.l of 1rrccks:. The authorities have soucht by 
this a0a11r; to :faoilit2it.-:1 the roraovnl fr01,1 uato:nr::,yc c,f obstacles to U.."'..vigation. 
The concern 1-1hich 1..U1d.crtclrns suchremoycl operations thuG knows th.·2..t the costs· 
inv.:ilvcd. a.ro cov::::.·cd by inm1rancc, vhorcas their p:zyu0nt previously dapended on 
the shipo1mo:r' s fim1 .. "l.cial. cape.city. 

39. . 'T'h.e ac1.option of coJll1?ulsc,ry inourancc i'or certain classes o.f risk llaa led 
some co1111tries to morlify the basic prir;ciples 5overni:..1g the marlcet in which 
d.eali,-:gs in them teke ple10e. r:aw Zsa.J..a:..d. is :::. cc.se in point and, eYen if it· is 
not a. developing coui.tr;:r, the i.iapoz-ta..,co of the eve·,:t is -t:.-"u.ch that :Lt C&"'.L.."'lot be 
disregarded in this report. 

\ 
1/ Seci Insuranc_0 'horL,lation and oupcrvision :.n developing countries, 

,9P• ci'f., Part Onc:, :paragraph ll; 

"Supervisory authoritl.Gs should be -:.i.rgcd to intervene 1eff,:;ctively and to 
ensurG that th::, prGmurao c.ml the c,-::n\liti:)l"..S of tho policy were fair. In 
pnrticular, ·)iJ,r~,.- qho11l d 11rf")vent thP nest-=; of i UAJJr"'=nc·r-- -fr.um becor.1ing 
C1t1,,:q.:ii:ilv•.:, 1 .. la.L...nlj► L11locq;:1 c:1...; uc1,,;1t ... al v,t COl!UJissio1.i.s u1,·:·-the stlc of 
poli(:i::n~! ·i-.d:ich :.;hou1.~1. bt=? ui.Lh.(!r n0t:.ili-±Gd.· o:-:.-- 1·,.;,luc~.)(l l;c \.:. 1:l.::..ninr~1. On 
thD other J1n.nd 1 risl:: prc·mi,;..:~1s r5hrJ1.:..lC!. Lt·; eonRt£!.:,i·tJ.y ~;·...1;crvi:-~0a. ::.::.:·-l lccp-c 
:~t r.'..l:. :::.ppr-')!)rinJ,·:, l.1·: .... 1,:-:-J_:· ,:,~rr::s'}JG:l.ii~:~·t0 ~lh.- \:est 1jf c:l'._~ir1:3,,•i 
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40. Lastly, it is worth mcntio':li.Dg a ccrkJ.n catce;·ory of risl:s whose possible 
consequances havo lod the authorities to tclce r .. ction with resp0ct to the cor;tracts 
oonclu8.ec1 to cover th·Jm. ThoGc arc earthquake risl:s. In Hc:'.ico, whore their 
gravity and the ocono:rric cJ:1.d Bucia.l conscquc11ccs ~Ihic.h thoy c:-::1,n produce, Poth for 
tho insura.nc0 c.0L1pr:tnics 2.:ncl.. for thr) victinG, rtr,j l.rGll knol•m, it ht1.s boon 
stipu.lated th~t insUT2.ncu vo1!u0r:o.s rJ.aJ_. ~):.-1ly r:..ss1-1 .. ne: thu:Jt") ~ci slcs onl:r tc the oxtoI1t 
of 80 par cent cf the vnl.u.c u£ ti.10 prc-pc.::-::'"-tic::: j_~3ure:d. Ir. thG ev,3nt of a. cl2.ii.1, 
an ar.10unt cqu.i vaj_cnt to 2 per coi1t cf th:.:. curri. i:"IB•-1.rod. ,-rill bG <lcd..uctcd. The 
question of technicel roso:rvos for this co.tq;ory of i1'lGDiill!CO is roforrod to in 
paragraph 25. 

( cl) Laws and rogi..tlationc concc:rnina reinsuro.ncc -------"'---------•--·----~--·----- -
41. Ls far as reinsur~cc cessions 1.rhich f:'_.r~ trr..11cf3rr0cl by insurr!.Ilc,o conce:rns 
to other companies ore concG:rnod, the improssion Hhich c,n1tinuos to prmrtil is 
that thoy are gcuc:i:-.::.lly cxc,2 ssi v,1 in re lc.tbn tc, th·J concerns' cupa.ci ty to rctcin 
the· risks for th2Ir oun ~1.,.Juout~t or their poscibili ~i.0z ot rcin~rl)..,1~!.:6 -.J~"':. tb..: 
national rw,rket. This inpression confirms tho &'.Dulysis made in an lfffCTAD study 
published in 197:3, Y and it c::cplc,ircs ::,n,l justifi0s the .J.ction t2ken tJy tho 
authorities in a few countri,"s precisely to ensure more extensive use of the 
possibilities which tho internal mo.rkct 2.ffords for n,tcntion of risks covored 
there. 

42. In some countries the establishment by the State of c. rcirnmra:nco company has 
been decided on. It is to this cor1p::-.rrJ that insurers on the, il1tc,rru:.l r.ie.rkot .,, 
must cedG all or pat of tl1e: l'isks t21i3-y UP..dcrtrritc, c.,s ¥.roll n,3 retention 
surpluses. 

43. In the Peopl•.l 1_El Rep~bli? __ oj the Co:::.a_C?..z_ th0 reorg,ulization of the insurance 
industry, to which referenco is Do.de in p2.r2.gr .. ,phs 5 an.cl 4, cr-.lloc1 for colli.pulsorJ 
reinsurunco with the Sooi8t8 1mtionale d I assurn.nccD et rec:.ssU1.""D.nccs of insurance 
mid reinsurance amountins to some 25 per cent of totcl proniUJ:J.s. However, the 
fact that the private cor:rpani0s tc uhich this provision appli3d have wi thdra11m 
from the r.iarkct (pare{;raph t,) has made this i:102.sure inopordive. 

44, In the Central ;\.frican Republic, in Janunry 1974, the Stute insurancG and 
roinsuranoe con, Jrn ( set up in 1972) foi.:nd i tsolf ont:rusto,l with the manag(rnmnt 
of the compulsory cessions which r:rust be :r.w.dc, to it by all the concerns doina 
business on the w~ional r.iarkct, amounting to 10 per cent of their turnover. 

45. In lllg\:!ria, all the reinsurance business of Gompanio s oporatin.:; in the 
natioMl oarket nust be handled by a new oor:ipony sot up for this purpose pursuant 
to Ordinance No. 73-54 of1 l October 1973, It is worth J!lontioning tho objectives 
of this new body, as set ~ut 1-11 the ordinance. Th,, latter states that the 
purpose of the CentrD..l Reinsurance Coopa.ny is to ur,d.0rt2lrn all kinds of 
reinsurance tr2..Usc>.ctio:ns in order -t;._, harmonize this sector with tho countr)'' s 
general economic p,:ilicy,: to contribute tc the dGVGlopmcnt of the nation£>.l 
insurance nark.et by onsurine .~1 i.ncrGase in its rvtcrrGion capacity i~;_ accordo..ncc 

1/ . Ut:iE~·Lc·~ir~~ p~:_~,E __ ~c-~~~~-:~2~~ •~~:•:::vl:):~o~~~ll~:. c,~~:-~-_:-:~~-2~3..;_ .. ~Jt~~Y tr;_r Tj~e; TJI'!.9~~"'1J> 
no~rc-tar1.at' \l0Clll!!C-llt ·E1/B/!). lUb/ l'i.1:!V .. 1 \ Jl.i..l"G\..,C J.J.::.t.i -.:,;·:.,J p:.1b.l:!.•'.~::-!-l<l()J:l_., 
Sa.J. ... ; s Uc. B. 7-4. Il .IJ. 2. ) ~ 
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with the basic technical principles of reinsurance; to promote, within the 
framework of the country's basic policy, the development of trade and internatior..a 

·co...;operatj_on, in order to achieve, through compe.nia:til1g flows, an equitable- ... 
balance in the rei11su:r:anc0 field. It is also stipulated that the co1.mtry' s 
insurance organizations and the inter-company pools engaging in r0insurance 
transactions with foreign countries, shall cease to operate in this field to the 
benefit of the Central Reinsura.r.c0 Company. These mea:mres took effect as from 
31 December 197:i ( decree Mo, 7 4-50 of 31 J;.mua..---y 197 4) • 

46, This question of compul::iory reinsurance cessions was, in a number of 
countries, the subject of ch:mges in the rules which were in fcrce at the b.eginnini 
of the period under reviev, ·Thus in India compulsory cessions from the national 
market to the Central Insurance Cori,;ior2,tion of India were fb:ed at the level of 
20 per cent of the origi1,:_,.l premiums. This is part of an internal market 
reinsurance programme, which is revieued regulc,rly a.nd 1-;hich aims to increase to 
the maximum the retention of business in the countroJ. Further objects o:f the 
programme 2.re to obtain reciprocal business from abroed and the best possible termi 
for the surpluses which must be ceded abroad. 

47. In Iran also the level of compulsory cessions which must be made to the 
Central Insurance Comp2,11y of Iran is now fixed at 25 per cent of the original 
premiums. 

48. In Argentina further classes of insurance have been add.'ed to those which must 
be ceded on a compulsory basis to IHDEil. (the State reinsurance institution). In 
1972 various types of construction all risks contracts were included in this 
.r~gime and, since July 1973,. the workma.."1 1 s compensation and non-occupational 
accident clauses are also reinsured on a compulsory basis. Furthermore, foreign 
insurers have been required as from April 1973 to cede to INDER a further 
30 per cent of the risks covered in .Argentina, which brings the total percentage 
of reinsurance to INDER to 60 per cent of the policies underwritten by these 
companies, 

49, In other countries, the possibilities of internal retention have been 
stimulated by other means. 

50. In Colombia, where in principle 60 per cent of the premiums in each class of 
insurance had to be retained in the country, the authoo:-ities have changed this 
percentage and fixed it at 90 per cent for life insurance (joint risks and group 
insurances) and at an extremely low level for risks of great magnitude which the 

. _________ _internal market ia..epabl.~.s=bi~r--Goo!ma--eial--avi-a-t-~sks-- are a; case 
in point. In the yinnican Republic, al though the matter is still under 
consideration, it is expected that the authorities will adopt measures intended to 
ensure that risks whose magnitude does not eJ:ceed the level of internal retention 
capacity are reinsured on the internal market. 

51. In the Philippines all the non-life insurers were obliged in 1973 l;o reduce 
cl!ei1 cessions bo fo:re:i.gn teil'.tem-ero Ret est&blisaed in. the -:ioU11.tr<J by 20 per cent 
or more as compared with the cessions made in 1972. They were also asked to 
restructure their reinsurance treaties having regard to certain levels of treaty 
limits and of reinsur2J.1ce premiUD.s for certain categories of business. New rules 
were laid down concerning life insurance retention limits; reinsurances in this 
sector ceded to reinsurers not establisl1.ed in the country a.re authorized only 
when they are drawn up on the basis of the risk premium (yearly re11ewable 
term plan), where only the sums at risk (amo1mt of the policy less accumulated 
reserves) are take_n into consideration. The insurance concerns 
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arc required to hs.ve inserted in their reinsur2.11co troc!.ties a cl2,uso 
- --sti.pulati!lf: that-foroien- rcini:rurcr-s -taust -sttb!tl t · ru"ii~utTly to the ·philip~ir,6 

c.uthori ties 2. statonont ecvorir.liJ [',.11 t!1e:: busint)SS ~:rhich thuy 2.ro ha.11Clli.T'e in t..ho 
countr,y. 

· 52. The measures re.t\,rrcd to c.bG'lc cor:stituto .,,_ coricrcto oxru;iplc of· 2. 

gOvermae11t I s ccnccr:;.'!. -to .)nc.:trr:.c0 ins-u.rLJ1co ccr..1~c.r.ri~s to incrcaoe the rotc~tion 
of risks in t!to countr.'r, -c::. ~h .. • ,):c-l;ont pcr::ii ttocl by the looal mark.:·!;' a capacity, 
or to iri..fluenco the co!:lpt:r.ioE 1 .r~i1:;.i::rurancc poli.::}: -'='.lonG those· li11Do. It is . 
i11tcr~~ting to Y.L8to th2.:G it. ic 3•.Jr~c-tiwcs th~; iri.s.urc..l1co industrJ itsJlf which asks 
the State t·-o qnforori d0cisi~)1-:.s ~f thin tJ.-_pc. :,.,t 0.ll ~v.::nts tho.t ,-rcs uha.t 't:f&s. 

done in Mexico by 0110 lifc-ir.:.rn.::.:rar.1.cc coop2J.1 .. y ~ I:r z. statement addrosscd to tho 
President of the Ropu.bli,~ ru,d publL,hed in the prcso, y thi.s cc,npa.z1y rJqucsted 
him to pr0mote the catc,blisl::10nt of an c::'.'ficinl rd.ri..su.-rW-co or.:::;cr.iza.tion uhich 
would be in a. posi.ti(•n to rot.~in c vo1J' l,::rgc vcl:li.10 of ~1:rcuiuos in t~ Ct.:untry 
and thus avoid :pa7'"..:iants .:L11 fr.;r~i 0-.:n currcr:cios, t:J .,stc.blish a cit:indard policy en 
cession and to obtain the best conditions possible for reinsurnnoe. 

53. J.n quite another :iphcro since it involves attrl'.cting reinsurance business 
to the countr,y ra.thor thc.1: prevcntir.g c::ccssivo c0ssio11s outside the countr,y -
Pa.ru:u:ia is pr8pari:nr, mm lq:;isl.:1.tion which should oncourago the esta.blishLlcnt of 

· rcinsura..'l.ce companies in its t0rritoxy enc. the cottil,g up in the couI1tr,y of a 
reinsurance centre ,i'cich shoulcl attravt c. lc..:r,;:;c volume of businosii, froo other 
Le.tin 1.uerice..n countries ir: pc,rticular. Thi.s :Jill, prepared pursuant to the 
Goverrment' s aim -:Jf a,kin,; Paoc,aa an inportant fiLancial ce!',tre, is re:oiniscent 
of sit1ilar efforl;s undertaken at Beirut (L0ba.non). l-icasuros to the S.'.ll].C 0nd have 
also boon takPn in Sin,;::1pore, uiwro, ic1 1~pril 197], tho Minister 01' Fina.nc0 
himself aru:i.ounced hifl Governoont' s intention to cncour::icc the ostablishaent in 
the country of inte:i:rui.tio=l reinsurers havin::; ::, sound roput2.tion. 

54, Lastly, it i □ ir.ipoosiblo to specie of covornoontal neri.sures in the 
roinsurance field without ·rcfcrrinc to the stops which the clev.:ilopi:ng countries 
hu·.rc taken durir.ie tho peri-:Jd undo::- review -~o proracto rceional co-operation in , 
this field and the exchange of risks within the rocion in order to reduce their 
dependence on countries outside i"b. This question ifl do1? .. l t with in groater 
detail in chapter III. 

y ----------------, 
Rovista No:ci.ce .. 113.1 de Soguros, Hc:dco, No. 506, 50 Sep_teobor 1973. 

\ 
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55, In general, the development of insura...-1.ce compa,."lies has come up against the 
difficulties whioh hava tra;litionally hampered their expansion. In most cases, these 
difficulties are. inherent in the very structure of the insurance market' in developing 
countries, _which lags far behind the new er;onomic and social requirements. l/ However 
companies have als9 been affected by the specific eoonomic ·problems· of1 the period unde 
review, particularly inflation. The increase in overhead cos+s brought about by 
inflation has had a very· direct impact on companies I financial results. Because of 
continuously and rapidly rising prices, moreover, the nominal value of insurance 
quickly dwindles to much less thm the actual vali.:e: premiUills calculated on the basis · 
of nominal value fail to keep pace with benefits; which are often computed on an actua 
vaJ.ue basis. Furthermore, the ine•1itable delay between the time when a loss is 
sustained and the time when compensation is paid involves a sizable increase in 
benefits in relation to reserves made up of a currency which has depreciated in value 
during the intervening period. 

56. The industriai.ization and expansion of external trade. achiev-ed by some countries · 
in 1973-197 4, which could normally be expectecr·to result in increased turnover for 
insurers, are processes which concentrate a substant;;.al quantity of risks into a· 
relatively short period of time. However, the insurance market in the develo·ping 
countries is better equipped to deal wi til. moderate. and smaJ.l risks spread over a l&':l:'ge 
territorial area. The oover,;.ge of la:rge industr.i.al complexes, a highly "motorized" 
population and giant transport units far exceeds the financial capacity of the 
insurance companies in vfow of the likelihood of statistical discrepancies in the 
number and size of anticipated losses and precludes any attempt to assess risks 
accurately w.d to rate them accordingly, to assess losses, to suggest loss-prevention 
measures: etc •. As. a result of thls s:i.tua.tion, the increase in business volume 
generated by. economip growth eludes domestic insuJ:ance companies and is channelled to 
the 11\ajor international insurance and reinsurance cer.tres. 

57. The comhinati6n of these factors has ·produced some stagnation in -~he growth 
(in terms both of volume of business, fiua.1.1cial strength and eLficiency) of insurance 
companies in the developing countries. Tr.:.s stagnation is accompanied by a growing 
interest on the part of developed-country insurers in developing-country markets. 
While it is true that the difi'icul ties men-,;;;.oned above are not peculiar to the local 
companies in the latter cour:tries, such companies are more directly vulnerable to 
these di.fficul ties than are the large groups of insurers :i.n the de1reloped countries. 
During the· period under review, these groups· succeeded in recoVEi°ring positions in the 

.. cle~J.Q2i.nJt~.Q1.JAt.rte.s~whi;ah:,.bad_oeE.n..lo.s:.t .. ..d.uring.it:t-.e...l,96.Qs........ __ :rn..o.t..l-ie.r-cases,...--hflwe-ve-;p.,-,-· -
developing-country initiatives have borne fruit and have proved as dynamic ·as 
circumstances and local possibilities permitted. The Go-:re1'!lille .. 1t legislative action 
mentioned in chapter I has gxeatly encnuraged this u·psurge of activity and, above all, 
has paved the wa,y for the develo·pment of new companies or a restruct1,U'ing of the 
market. 

1/ The structti.ral defects of tl1e insur:m.ce ma..-'ket in the developing countries 
are partially anal.ysed in the l,,TNCT.1\D · study "R.,insurance prcibleme in develo-ping 
C-)i.llltries" (~.). See .. it. !)articular Pa.rt 'l.\10, chapte:.:- I. 
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(a) Foreign insurance enterprises in developing countries 

58. The efforts of foreign companies to ·penetrate into developi.'lg countries have been 
chiefly directed towards count~ies producing certain strategic raw materials. An 
exceptional economic situation is opening up extensive industrialization prospects in 
these countries, where the volume of premiums has already increased very substantially, 
In most cases, national interests have been 1'.lartly associated with foreign interests: 
in Iran, a company has been set up with 35 per cent of its capital coming from the 
United States of America and the remainder from local entrepreneuxs. Another company 
has been established with United Kingdom and United States interests each holding 
10 per cent o:f its stock. Major industrial groups have put up 60 per cent of the share 
capital, and the remaining 20 per cent will be o·pened to public subscription. 
Moreover, an extremely well-known Lloyd's brokerage firm has acquired an interest in a 
newly established brokerage firm in Iran. It is very likely that foreign penetration 
into the national mark.et has gone much further than these few instances reported in the 
insurance press. 

59. Another characteristic example is Saudi Arabia, where western insurers have also 
arrived in force. The country's first insurance company was established in 1972, with 
a :foreign capital investment of 40 per cent held by United Kingdom interests. The new 
company has been operating in Saudi Arabia since 1973, with branches in the Emirates 
of Bahrain and Q.atar. A little later, a pool comprising the largest insurance 
companies in France under the control of the Assurances Generales de France was SGt up 
to operate in Saudi Arabia. In addition, the Insurance Company of North America has 
established a new commercial network which will enable it to expand its business in 
Saudi Arabia, 

60. Certain statements made at the time when these developments occurred throw light 
on :fac~rs which facilitate and condition the penetration of developing countries by 
foreign insurance concerns. In the colonial era, such penetration was favoured by the 
metropolitan country's monopoly of the trade flows of those countries. Nowadays, the 
longer such a monopoly has persisted in the supply of capital goods and technology, 
the easier it is for an insurance company to penetrate the country concerned, Thus, 
the success of a foreign insurance concern in establishing itself in a developing 
country often results from constraints resulting from a situation of inferiority and 
economic dependence, This point would seem to be borne out by the examples mentioned 
above and also by those of companies with foi·eign participation established, among 
other countries, in Hong Kong and Swaziland. There is also sufficiently explicit 
evidence of the efforts made by powerful foreigncban.l<s to gain control of domestic 

- insurance companies Txf:BraziI:---This-situ.atfon-ta.noe further·n:1ustrateo: bythe-
following text: 

"While the establishment of tranches has long been the traditional means for 
French [insurance] concerns to set up abroad, such subsidiaries are assuming 
increasing importance as States, parti-cularly those which have most recently 
acceded to independence, promote - and sometimes demand - the formation of local 
companies established under local law; this is the case, for instance, in Africa 
where French concerns currently have 21 subsidiaries, most of them recently set 
up. As a result, subsidiaries abroad took in 1,200 million francs in 1972, or 
38.5 per cent of the companies' total receipts. In addition, some major groups 
have signed co-operation agreements with foreign comPJmies. Establishment in 
foreign countries enables French companies to nnderwri te leqal risks on the same 
footing as indigenous companies; it also enables them to ·participate in and 
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.extend the range of French external trade in imports and exports through. the 
coverage of. -tra..."lspor.t risks a..r1d of the. various other risks .. oLFrench companies 
engaging in industrial. activity (construction projects, factories, etc.) or 

.commerc·ial acti-vity abroad." .1/ 
61. The formation of domestic companies- with foreign participation is, however, an. 
advance over the previous situation in whit.eh foreign companies shared among themselves 
a1.l or al.most all the domestic market in dE ;•eloping countries In the United Republic 
of Came=on, for instance, three leading French insurance companies, acting in 
association with re insurers from Switzerland and the Federal Republic of Germany,' set 
up the. Soeiete Nationale du Cameroun (SOCAR) in 1973 in conjunction with Cameroonian 
interests,- ·wbltch hold 55 per cent of ,the share capi ta1. of the new company. In the 
view of the .Cameroonian authorities,. this development has the effect of bringing,under 
the control of a Cameroonian company much of the business formerly handled by t;he 
foreign ·companies participating in the establishment of SO.CAR-business which formed 
the bulk ·of- insurance traz1sactions in the country-,. A virtually identica,l .process •has 
taken place, inter alia, in Gabon, Senegal and: the Upper Volta. 

62. There is, however, one general point related to foreign participation in domestic 
companies which it seems essential to mention: the fact that .the host countries have a 
maj-o:ri.ty stock-holding does not mean that they effectively control the te_chnical ,and 
financial management of such concerns. As was suggested earlier, this dev1alopment is 
probably merely a way of adapting to changed circumstances the domination ·formerly 
exercised by foreign insurers during the colonial e.ra. Whatever the motives. of foreign 
companies in associating with domestic interests, howeve:r, .. the developing countries 
approach such association projects from two different angles, according _to their, 
national circumstances: in some cases, such an association.is regarded as beneficial. 
to, national interests, inasmuch as foreign technology and capital complement inadequate 
domestic capacity in the.insurance sector or, as was_indicated earlier, such·· . 
associations constitute al'i advance. over an insurance mar~et that previously had been 
exclusively foreign. Where, however, .domestic potential could be strengthened- if 
there were less intensive competition from foreign companies, the countries c.oncerned 
rightly regard such competition as a brake on their expansion - hence the Government 
measures and restrictions on the establishment. of foreign companies which are . 
mentioned in paragraphs 2 to 7. Of course,· either of these approaches hinges upen the 
·particular circumstances of. the ma.iket, which can vary_ considerably from country !o 
country. · 

63, Wring the period under review the expansion of foreign insurance companie-s · in the 
developing countries has al.so been .effected by. illegal means,. as is indicated in~c---

-------- :ParagTaplrl:'4-;·-Tliese-rnvoTve~an-agi-an'tviolaticn_o_f -t'he laws and re,gu].a·tions in force 
in almost ·all developing countries-, which prohl.bi t and penalize the conclusion of 
insurance contracts with companies which have . .not been expressly authorized by the 
national· autb!n-ities. This illicit business, is seemingly so widespread that in 197 4 a , 
large United Kingdom insurance company published a "Brokers Manu.al on Life Insurance 
for Foreign Residents" designed to increase the number of such transactions. While it 

1./ F'ran~is Loheac (Director for International. Affairs of the Federation 
Fran9aise des Societes d I assurance), "Implantation de J 'assurance franc;:aise a 
l'e_tr.anger_", L'Argus_, Paris, 31 January 1975. 
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is true that the efforts of the United Kingdom company concerned are directed mainly 
towards _the.industrial:i.zed c0untries, where the greatest amount of business is to be 
found, it is nevertheless the de;Jeloi:ing countriGs that a:,:-e relatively most seve:rely 
affected by such a busine,9s expansion policy ,,n the part of the major international 
insurers. At a Round 'l'able arranged by UNC'rAJ in December 1974, 1/ the Latin .American 
Insuranc:e Supervisors acknowledgf:d tLat this problem was very widespread .in their 
countries. They stated tr.e problem in the ::'o::.J.owing terms: 

"Several supervisors complaineci. that unauthorized foreign insurers were operat.ing 
illegall;;r in their c0untries. This pr-:-blem was consiciered to be very widespread. 
Among the reasons advanced to explain the success of such illicit operati~ns, 
mention was. made of the following: (1) the lover rates which foreign companies 
were able to offer, partJy because they were not obliged t0 conform with the 
standards laid down by the m:rpeTvisoriJ a.uthori ties and partly because the claims 
service was deficient or non-existent; (2) the desire of nationals of the countries 
concerned to use life insurance as a means of accumula.ting ea.pi tal in fnrt!ign 
currencies; and ( 3) the lack of confidence in local marlce ts. The various types (')f 
illicit insw::ance ·::cansactions being effected throughout Latin America included 
fraudulent sales by ghost companies. There was also the problem of agents who 
sell .ins111Cance for unauthorized foreign companies, a problem which seemed to be 
particularly serious in countries bordering upon a develo·ped country or developed 
political zones." 

64. The case reported in a Spanish insurance periodical Y tends to show that the 
problem referred to by the competent Latin .American authorities (and, mC1re particularly, 
the problem resulting from the sharing of borders with developed countries or their 
political zones) is not o:a.rii:i.ns:d. to a single geograpl1ical region. In an extremely 
well documented study, this publication re·ports on the activities of agents Clf foreign 
companies operating from the United States military base at 'l'orrejon, near Madrid.. It 
is easy to imag.ine the damage inflicted by such concerns on companies legally 
established .in the country and hence bound by a number of obligations and 
responsibilities which illicit operations escape. 

65. The establishment of new foreign companies in quite a number of develop.ing 
countries has sometimes been designed to meet very specific objectives. These a.re. 
generally companies known as "captives" or "off-shores", whose acti vi ti1es .in the 
country concerned are not basically directer! towards covering local risks, even though 
such risks may occasionally be handled by them. These are subsidiaries of 
multinational .insurance companies whose main object is to obtain the tax advantages 
of.fered_by_certain developing countries, advantages which they do not enjoy in their 
countries of origin. Ai10-tl1er- iype of cOfrrpariy' is -the- subsidiary-set-up ~vy- a 
multinational financial or industrial group and used to provide over-all coverage of 
the group t s risks. During the two years under review, the trend towards the 
establishment of such companies has continued. They appear to have produced extensive 
distortions in the local insuranc.e market and their control appears to have posed 
considerable difficulties to the national authorities. Some c:ountries in the 
Caribbean region have been particularly seriously affected. 

1/ See paragraph..s 88 and ';10. 

Y Actualidad AseguI'adora,- Had.rid, cited in Cambio Hi, Madrid, 24 February, 1975. 



66. The association of domestic and foreign interest2 in the establishment of new 
companies has not involved only co-operation between developeo. and developing countries. 
In Bahrain, fer instance, .::t new company has been set up with the financial and 
technical ·participation of Irac1, 

67, The foreign domination of a market, to which some developing countries are still 
subject, is not always et static phenomenon., In Buruna.i, for instance, there has been 
an extraordinary movemert of disengagement involving the thr, e. United Kingdom companies 
and one French comp[>ny which had ·previouslJ co,1sti tuted Ghe local market, while new 
companies ( two French and one .America..1'1:) were in the process of recapturing that market 
at the end of the period under review, However, it is generally domestic insurance 
obnoerns that enter the market following the wj_thd.rawal of foreign insurers. In 
Malaysia, for instance~ seven foreign companies withc.rew from the market and two 
domestic companies entered it during- 1973 alone. 

(b) Public-sectorEsurance ente:;,•n·dses alJ.0 thili_.o:perationf:1_ 

68. In cha:pter I, paragraphs 2 a."ld 3, reference was mad.e to the legislative action 
taken in the Islamic Republic of Maur:i.tcmia and the People I s Re-public of the Congo to 
create a legal framework for the companies set u·p on the initiative of the State. 
Whether de facto or de jure, such companies have tl::.e ma:rket to themselves. In these 
two countries, new companies have been set U}'.) and insurance operations have already 
begun. The fact that these are countries where the volume of business is relatively 
low enables the new companies to begin with a relatively simple structure and a 
paid-up ea.pi tal which does not impose a. serious financial strain on the Governments 
concerned. Obtaining qualified staff to run the&e companies is -perhaps the most 
difficult problem, 

69. In addition to the companies in the two countries mentioned above, other bodies 
have also been set u:p during ·l;he period under review with State ·participation of 
varying degrees of directness. In Algeria, the Compagnie Centrale de Reassurances 
mentioned in paragraph 45, which has the monopoly· of reinsurance business in the 
country, has been :provided with statutes stipulating, inter alia, that it is a ·public 
institution of an industrial and commorcial. nature endowed with an establishment fund 
(which apparently takes the place of registered capital). The statutes also lay down 
rules for the internal administration of the company, the auditing of its accounts by 
an auditor appoin~ed by the Ministry of F.·.nance, the format: on of the various reserves 
and the allocation of profits. In Da.homey, the statt,tes of the national insurance and 
reinsurance company were approved in 197 4. In _the Gambia the Gambian Insurance Company, 
which op~tes under the auspices of the Gvvernment-controlled Gambia Commercial and 
Develo:2.ment_~a.rlci has been se'G u:p. It is :interesting ",;o note that the technical 
assistance needed .. tc,. e stabli.s-h thl.s-coii:rpaiiy-was--prov:i.:ded directI;roy--a.nothe:r · develrrpin~ 
countI"'J (Ghana). In Pakistan, in July 1973, the Federal Government established the 
National Insurance Fund to insure property belonging to the Government or to 
semi--public enterprises, including industries and institutions in which the Government 
holds a financial interest or which a.re directly or indirectly controlled by the 
Government. The new company is also responsible for insuring cotton and rice exports. 
In the Central African Republic, the Entreprisc d 1Etat d 'Assurances et de Reassurances 
(SIRIRI), which was formed in 1972 and licensed in 197 3, commenced operations in 
January 1974. The company's share capita.J. of 100 million CFA francs was subscribed 
in its entirety by the State (see paragraph 44 for the activities of this company in 
the area of obligatory reinsurance~. In ~a, the Government, acting in co-operation 
with domestic insurance companies, has established a rJotor-vehicle insurance ·pool 
which should enable motor--vehicle owners to obt"l.in insuranc€ at reasonable cost. For 
the time being, the pool is insuring only high-risk vehicles. It is proposed to expand 
the scope of its activities aft~r an initial trial period. 
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70. With regard to insurance projects in the planning stage, the Ministry of External. 
and Internal. Trade of Sri Laxika made a proposal in 1973 to establish an insurance 
concern in co-operation with -the co-operatives sector. This new company WQµldoperate 
in Sri Lanka in competition with the sole existing insurance concern, which is 
State-o,med. In Chad, the Government also has plans to est1:.blish a domestic company. 

71, Two countries' have carried out a complete reorganization of the public sector in 
the insurance fielc'l. In Yu.,i;oslavia, pendig the legislaUve UJ.d structural reforms 
referred to in paragraph 5~ the former two associations of insurance concerns have 
been merged. The new Yugoslav Association of Insurance Organizations now represents 
the whole of the national market (eight companies). In India, the market reorganization 
p:rocess initiated during the ·preceding period was completed in 1974, Apart from the 
General Insurance Co:rpo:ration of India, there are currently only four Indian companies 
·in the country. The Co:rpo:i:-atiol'l transacts direct business only in the branches of 
aviation and agricultural risks, on an e:x:perimental basis. It also :receives cessions 
of obli.ga.tory reinsurance (a 20 per ce:/J.t share) from direct companies operating in the 
country. 

72. The General Insurance Corporation of India has also been give_n responsibility for 
dealing with the delicate question of the compensation payable to fo:reign companies 
whose business in India was nationalized in 1972. A fine.l settlement appears to_ have 
been reached. In this connexion, it may be noted that in Pakistan, too, the Gove:rnment 
has decided to pay compensation to life insurance companies whose business has been 
nationalized. It appea:rs that this compensation will be equivalent to the initial 
investment of those C'.)mpanies in Pakistan, With regard to State participation in 
insurance concerns in Morocco~ see paragraph 6. 

73. In other countries: the public sector has been given further encouragement. This 
is at any rate true of Fgentina, where the State-ownea. company Caja Nacional de 
Ahor:ro y Seguro has become the most rapidly ex,randing insurance concern in the country, 
and where the Insti tuto Nacional de Tieaseguros has extended its a;ctivi ties to classes 
it had not ·previously covered. The proportion of' reinsurance business which foreign 
companies are obliged to cede to it has also been increased (see paragraph 48). 
However, despite the size of the Argentine market, the volume of business transacted 
and the int.ervention of a State :reinsurance concern, some types of business continue 
to elude national control. An exa.m-ple is engineering insurance, all of which is in 
practice placed ir. the Federal Republic of Germany. Similar comments could apply in 
greater degree to almost a.11 developing cou~tries. 

(c) Private-sector insurance enterprises and their operatione 

7 4. The available info:rroo:i:.ion on structural and operationcir-clianges-in" t-hs-pr±vate----
sector in the developing co:c.ntries is even more incomplete and fragmentary than that 
on the other topics dealt with in this study. Company developments are usually 
publicized only when they a.re positive. Details of particular operations and the 
development of particular classes a:t."8 issued only with a precise object in view; for 
instance, to draw the attention of the public authorities to the need to authorize 
increases in rates or for purely publicity purposes, which leave important aspects of 
such companies' activities obscure. Tri..e methods csed by the supervisory authorities 
to compile statistical data lack the necessary unifo:rmi ty and homegenei ty. 1/ 

1/ In this connexion, it is regrettable that the basic features of the insurance 
statistics system recommended by UNCT.AD have not attracted greater attention in the 
developing countries. See document T.D/:s/c.3/05/Rev.l: "Establishment of a unified 
international system of insu:;:-ance statistics" (United Nations ·publication, 
Sales No. 72.II.D). 
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Relations between domestic insurance companies in the private sector and bodies not 
engaged . . in the same activities or foreign interests a.re seldom brought out. · In the 
circumstances, it is dlfficult, if not impossible, to make a general survey of 
developments in 1973-1974 with regard to private-sector insurance and its results in 
the developing countries. It was therefore necessary to confine examination o;f tha.t 
subject to what little material was available, when a systematic compilation of more 
general relevance would have been desirable. This is an objective. to be pursued in 
future studies. 

75,. However, despite these unavoidable shortcomings, it does seem important to 
emphasize certain .isolated developments which may be of generaJ. Lc.te:rest. In some 
cases, there is a clear link between such developments and legislative mP.asuxes and 
other economic development factors. 

76. Braail appears to offer a good example of a ma:rkat ,;.rhich experienced eha.t·,P growtl 
during the period under review, at a time wh€1n it was being rest.ructured. ·· At constani 
prices, annual p:remiums for 1974 were 21.8 per cent up nn premiums for 1973. A similE 
average rate of growth has been recorded for the past five years •. ·•· Commenting on these 
figures, the Institute de Resseguros do Brasil stated: 1/ "This high rate of growth ie 
basically due to thiFee factors: the high level of national economic-and social 

_ -development; the Government's sectoral policy, ~hich is pursued .with the. fie:id.bili ty 
that is essential to the dynamib creation of the supporting mechanisms .. called for by 
the ra:pid develOJ>IIlent of the market; and the capacity of insurance companies to respon 
to .the stimuli and opportunities offered to them. The growth of Brazil's insurance 
industry in 197 4 is especially significant, not only because the real rate of growth 
was high but also, and above all, because gTowth occurred des:pite the internaJ. effects 
of the international crisis during this period." The obligation imposed on importers 
to take out transport insurance with local companies clearly contributed to the 
expansion of the :insurance market: the premiums for this branch, which in 1970 
(index 100) ha.d amounted to 27.9 million cruzeiros, 149 million cruzeiros . 
(534 per cent) in 1972 and 177 million c:ruzeiros (634 per cent) in 1973. At constant 
prices, the average annual geometric growth between 1969 and 1974 was 34.5 per cent. 
It is :reported that during the past five years, company assets have expanded at an 
average ·annual rate of 17. 6 per cent, at constant prices. The amalgamation . • • · . 
incentives y gTanted by the State to insurance concerns 11ave so far led to a drastic __ 
decline in~the number of companies on the mar.ket, which fell from 184 in 1972 to_ · . 
101 in 197 4. The growth of both the companies' financial resources and their volume 
of business has led ·t;o a real gTOwth in their retention capacity. Between 1969 and 
1974, this capacity expanded by a factor of 3.63, in the case of direct business, and 
by a factor of 6.4,_ in_j;he_case of .ra.troce.ssions~-- ---------------------

77. The increase or decline in the number of private companies is of no particular 
signific<mce per se, unless considered in te:rms of its positive or negative _impact on 
national development. It does not therefore appear necessary to set. out all the 
information available on this subject. However, the developments which have occurred 
in the. four countries referred to below are for· one reason or a.Ilcther distinctly 
interesting. 

1/ Relatorio Anual do IRB for 1974. 

Jj Tbese incentives were analys~d in "Reinsurance problems in developing 
countries", ibid., Part Two, chapter II. 
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78. In the Republic of El Salvador, a domestic company has been established the 
1JrOIDOteTS of' which were previously representatives of a f'oreign company, while anotbeT
domestic company has been set up with 80 per cent of its capital supplied by foreign 
sources and, in 1973 alone, six agencies of foreign companies and one agency o:f a 
United Kingdom brokerage firm withdrew from the market. Finally, companies are taking 
an increasing amount of their business to a private reinsurance company set up in 
Guatemala in 1968, in which three Salvadorian companies hold stock. The reinsurance 
company concerned io endeavouring to increase retention capac~ty in the central 
.American region and, to that end, to promote the exchange of reinsurance cessio:J.s 
among countries of the region. Extensive changes have occurred in the structure of the 
market in Morocco as a result of the Government measures ref'erred to in chapter I, 
paragraph 5. The market is now composed of' 23 companies (17 local Moroccan companies 
and six agencies of foreign concerns, whose "Moroccanization" or transfer to other 

. Moroccan companies is currently und.er negotiation). Moroccan holdings in the share 
ce.pi taJ. of these concerns are the result of purchases by the State, through the 
Societe Nationale d I Investissements, or by private .Moroccan groups. The scale o:f the 
change 'which has occurred is brought out by the £'act that in 1964 the market was 
divided between 121 companies - 18 Moroccan, .63 French and 40 of other nationalities. 

79. The reverse·seems to have occurred in Nigeria, where the development of new 
e'conomic resources has led to the establishment of a large number of insurance 
companies. This proliferation of companies has often been at the expense of financiar·
soundness, a fact which has had repercussions on the entire insUTance sector. However, 
there is good reason to believe that the Government, on the one hand, and a group of 
companies centred around the Nigerian Insurance Association, on the other hand, will 
soon succeed in overcoming the distortions of a chaotic market. The adoption of a new 
insurance law (see paragraph 18) and a code of professional ethics which the 
Association is currently pr~paring should shortly have beneficial effects. In 
Singapore, the establishment of a national reinsurance company was seen as an 
important development. 

(d) Other developments likely to stimulate the national 
insurance market in developing countries 

80. The quality of the insurance services provide!i to the national community and the 
contribution of the insurance industry to the national economy depend largely upon the 
existence within a country of skilled human -.oe sources - in othr r words, ca·pable 
emplo~,es, technicians and agents. The slowness with which this industry has developed 
is largely due to the lack of such resources. The effectiveness of insurance 
su·pervisory services could also be increased if they could draw on more highly 
developed professional skills. Furthermore, the_ frequently high loss ratio not only 

--hanrpers economic growth but is an- add.i tional obstacle to the development of the 
insurance industry. This factor tends to have r,,rpercussions on ·premiums and, as a 
~'ecEl t, o:c. the demand for insurance, whiie certain loss-prevention or risk-management 
measures, which could substantially reduce risks, are not ·pursued with sufficient 
vigour. For these reasons, activities in the fields of vocational training and 
J.oss prevention a:re being- viewed with increasing- interest by certain countries, In 
the f~llowing paragraphs; an attemp-t will be made to bring out the achievements of the 
developing countries in these fields during the twc years under review (or at any rate 
those achievements wr,.ich have been publicized. 

81. With regard to vocational instruction and training, the :following developments 
have occurred. In ~ria, the examination for the professional competency certificate 

, and the attestation of aptitude to practice insurance has been reorganized. The 
curriculum has been expanded considerably and brought up to an impressing level of 
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p:rofe~sim1al knowledge. In the Bahamas, the insu_-rance supervisory authorities have 
made special efforts to raise the technical standard of professional workers in the 
insurance field. The Registrar of Insurance has prepared a handbook entitled 
"Questions and answers for examination". In Colombia, the supervisory authorities 
have concluded an agreement with the Escuela de Administraci6n publica for the 
vocational training of officials :responsible for company supervision and have prepared 
internal vocational training courses while the Asociacion Colombiana de Compaffias de 
Seguros has been holding talks with the Servicio nacional de aprendizaje with a view 
to the joint preparation of national programmes of instruction in insurance. In the 
Republic of El Salvador, the National University has introduced a course in insurance 
accounting. In India, the Federation of Insurance Institutes has arranged a special 
programme which is open not only to Indian students but also to nationals of countries 
members of the Colombo Plan and of the SCAAP Plan. Special teacher-training courses 
have also been organized. In Iraq, the State Insurance Organization bas continued to 
train technical personnel and has helped in the introduction of a higher.diploma. of 
insurance, awarded by the University of Baghdad. The Academy of Sciences has added 
actuarial mathematics to its curriculum. In Libya, officials and fellowship-holders 
have been sent abroad (mostly to Egypt) to take courses in insurance supervision and 
operations. In addition, local companies organize symposia and seminars for their 
employees; Negotiations are being conducted with a view to including insurance 
instruction in the curricula of advanced schools of commerce. 

82. In the Philippines, a private, non-profit-making corporation, the Asian Institute 
of Insurance, has been established to provide instruction, develop techniques and 
promote research in the field of insurance practice in the Philippines and other Asian 
countries. A number of projects have been drawn up, including a course in modern 
teaching techniques fi:1:::-~ of insurance concerns called upon to give lectures 
organized by the Institute and a cou:rse on life and non-life insurance given by leading 
experts of major insurance companies. Similar developments have occurred in Singapore, 
where a vocationaJ. training centre ( the Singapore Insurance Training Center) was 
established in 1974 with the financial support of a number of local insurance 
associations. The activities of this Center are basically directed towards preparing 
students for the examinations of the Chartered Insurance Institute of London and the 
Australian Insurance Institute. Other educational activities are also planned. It is 
intended that the Center should also be used by students from other countries, 
particularly countries members of ASEAN. Sri Lanka has organized insurance courses in 
the local language (Sinhala) for students who experience difficulties in English and 
are consequently unable to sit the examinations of educational institutions which work 
in English. 

83, In some othe)'.'~El~EJl()Qing_~ou,ritries, efforts_i)r~ __ l:>EJ:i,r:t_g~ag~px the State or, more 
~~~frEl<;i'u-ently, by private insurance concerns, to promote vocational training. Exchanges 

of students between those countries are not uncommon. The aim of such exchanges is to 
help to round off training. Also during the period under review, a number of 
French-speaking countries in Africa organized courses of instruction co-ordinated by 
the Institut International des Assurances at Yaounde (see paragraph 98). Most of 
these courses were designed to standardize the level of knowledge of candidates for 
the advanced instruct.ion provided by the Insti tut at the regional level. 

84. Developing-country initiatives to promote loss-prevention schemes have been few 
in number or, at any rate, little publicized. However, some countries have shown that 
national measures to reduce the nu.mber and size of losses are feasible and relatively 
easy to apply. The effectiveness and value of such measures concern primarily the 
insurance sector. L~ the more or less dista.~t future, however, these measures will 
inevitably have marked repercussions on the national economy as a ·u-hole. 
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-8-5- Loss-prevention measures generally involve close co-operation between insurance 
supervisory authorities, insurance concerns a.nd other sectors (port a.uthori ties, 
police, etc.). Precisely because there axe so few projects of this type, it seems 
worthwhile to enumerate them. In Egrpt, the Cargo Supervision and Surveying Ofi'ice, 
established in 1967, has been restructured to give it greater autonomy and increased 
responsibilities. These res!X'nsibilities include the analysis, prevention and 
reduction of shipping losses in Egyptian ports. The new Government measures should 
enable these funct :ms to be discharged mo· e effectively. A seminar was held at 
:Baghdad ~) in 1?73 en lcsi; p:cevention in marine ·cargo insurance, under the auspicef 
of the State Insurance . Organization and within the frameworl: of the General Arab 
Insurance Federation. 'i:ne seminar made a number of· important recommendations. In the 
Republic of Korea the bill mentioned in ·paragraph. ;a provides for the establishment of 
a "Korean Fire Protection Association", whose activities would be fin.a.need by local 
insurance cnncerns. 'The costs c;f these activities would be pa.ss,:1d on in the £0:rm of 
increased premiums. The objectives of the Association include inspection of facilitief 
for fire pre'lention and control; resea.r<:h and the formulation of recommendations in 
this field; the granting of loans to building owners to improve their fire control 
equipment; and financial participation in the production oi' such equipment. 
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III. DEVELOPMENTS IN THE FIELD OF CO-OPERATION .AMONG DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

.§.6, During the period under review, there was fairly intensive co-operation among 
developing countries, particularly at the region.al and subregional levels. Some of 
the projects formulated during previous periods have begun to bear fruit, while a 
number of new projects have been initiated. Through regional co-operation, certain 
traditional. concepts have gradually come to be challenged - :for instance, the notion 
that the flow of ideas, technology and bus~ ,ess across nation:-1 frontiers must· 
necessarily proceed in a north-south direction. Co-operation has brought about an 
increasing awareness of the collective potential of the developing countries and the 
fact that that potential is greater than the sum of individual national potentials. 
During the period under review, the United Nations has encouraged the efforts of the 
developing countries in this regard. At its sixth special session, held in 1974, 
the General Assembly adopted a Declaration on the Establishment of a New Internationa] 
Economic Order which calls, inter alia, for the strengthening of national insurance 
markets in the developing countries and co-operation among those countries iI1 the 
insurance sector. 

(a) !ntergovernmenta.l co-operation with a view to strengthenin,g; national markets and 
developing new approaches in the insurance sector 

87. Co-operation among developing countries is first and foremost a matter for the 
national authorities responsible for insurance policy in each of those countries. 
The regional meetings of insurance supervisors held in 1973 in Africa and in 1974 
in Latin America (for the Spanish- and Portuguese-speaking countries of that region) 
sought to lay the bases for such co-operation. These meetings (Round Tables) were 
organized on the basis of the same principles and machinery as were applied to 
arrange a similar project in the Asian region in July 1972,;,l/ The two Round Tables 
referred to here, like the Round Table of 1972, were held under the auspices of 
UNCTAD, acting in co-operation with the United Nations regional economic commissions 
concerned. The Round Table held in Africa was :financed by SIDA and the Latin 
American Round Table by UNDP. 

88. The participants in the two meetiilgs reviewed the major problems involved in 
ensuring effective supervision of insurance concerns and operations. In both cases, 
the role of the authorities was viewed as extending beyond supervision of the 
financial position of enterprises. The restrictive concept nf supervision is still 
applied in a number of developing countries, but it is tending to be replaced by a 
broader approach, which was defined by the Addis Ababa Round Table as follows; "The 
scope and purpose of insurance supervision in a developing country is the establishmen1 
in the country of a sound national insurance market, providing adequate cover of risks 
at fair prices, contributing to the economic and social development of the dountry and 
reducing the outflow of foreign exchange due to insurance and reinsurance treatment". 
The me.eting of Latin American insurance supervisors adopted an identical text, but 
added that domestic insurance companies should play a preponderant role in the 
composi.tion o:f the national market. The two Round Tables also reviewed practical 
arrangements for exercising supervision, and a large number of particularly 

1/ The report on this Round Table Meeting is contained in document Til/B/c.3/L.90. 
This meeting was also mentioned in the review for 1971-1972 (TD/B/c.3/107, para. 41). 
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interesting ideas and experiences were exchanged on such matters as conditions for the 
admission of new companies to the market, finanqia.l guarantees to be provided, 
supervision of policies and rates and monitor:irig of reinsurance treaties. 

89, The participants in these Round Tables adopted resolutions requesting the 
establishment of associations of insurance supervisors in the African and Latin American 
regions. The aim of these resolutions is to ensure a follow up to the very positive 
resuits of the meetings and to creat~ an in.:;titutirmal basis :::or co-operation which 
has got off to an auspicious start. As was stated at Addis A.baba: 

·"•••the various subjects which had been discussed at the meeting highlighted 
many fundamental objectives of insurance supervision and many important problems 
which were common to roost of the countries of the region, for which the solutions 
were still pending and which required thorough analy.sis. · Moreover, some of 
these problems tended to aggravate and evolve ·rapidly aJ.ong with economic and 

·'social changes which were "ta.king place ,in the countries concerned, in particular 
as the· insu±a'.nce industry was increasingly called·-upon to cover complex risks and 
to contribute more substantially to the financing of new economic projects and 
to curtailing the outflow of foreign exchange, All these factors brought to 

.. , light the necessity for the supervisorJ authorities to undergo constantly a dynamic 
::. -· revision and adaptation-of their methods and approact tcr :the ever-changing· · 

insurance market conditions. This, in· turn; called for regional co-operation 
among the insurance controllers of Africa, not only because many of the problems 
were col!IIllon and the respective experience and achieviproents of each s1+pervisory 
authority might prove of outstanding interest to the others, but also because 
concerted efforts were increasingly required when dealing with a nU.lllber of 
regional projects. Against this background a broad agreement emerged as regards 
the need to set up an inst.i tutiona.l framework within which r.o-,-operation of' the 
insurance supervisory authorities of Africa could develop on .. a regular basis," 

90. fllie specific aims of the 'Association of. Insurance Supervisors which the 
Latin American authorities are endeavouring to promote are to, com1i.der topics such 
as the following: (1) reinsurance, with a view to promoting a ~reater e7.cha.n~e of 
business within the Latin .American region, and, as a resu:lt, great.,,:,.· retention 
capacity at the regional level and a decline in the dependence on foreign markets 
in the reinsurance field; (2) the monitoring of illicit insurance operations and the 
activities of international insurers and rei1surers; (3) the roblems i."l.volved in 
goods transport iµsurance in respect of trade both within and outside the region; 
(4) the promotion' of regional or subregional systems and models in the field of 
insurance training; (5) the ,harmonization of statistics and systems for the 
preparation of rate schedules and mortality tables. 

91. . The Caribbean Conference on Insurance Supervision (Port-of-Spain, Triniglid and 
Tobago, March 1974) also attempted to establish co-operation between national 
authorities responsible for insurance supervision, The similarities between this 
6onference and the Round Tables mentioned above were such that tl:10 Gonference adopted 
a text on the scope .. and purpose of insurance superv1sion identical to that adopted 
by the Round Tables~ The Con:ference also mad0 plans for the establishment of 
institutional machinery designed to ensure continuous co-operation between the 
participating countries. 
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92, In the Asian· region, where co-operation among insurance commissioners is of long 
standing, J) the Asian Association. of Insurance Commissioners held a meeting at 
Djakarta in September 1974 as part of the Seventh General Conference of the East ·.Aai.an 
Insurance c'origress. Of particular interest was the decision to compile basic 
statistical data to be used in establishi.~g national and regional mortality tables. 

93. The supervisOry authorities of most of the French-speaking African countries have 
continued to co-operate within the framework of the International Conference of 
African, F-.rench and Malagasy States on Insurance Supervision (CIC.a). This 
organization underwent an important struct".iral change in lfovember 1973, when a new 
convention was signed recording the withdrawal from the organization of the French 
Republic, Row~ver, this coU!ltry is continuing to furnish assistance, particularly 
of a techn.ical· and financial nature; CICA and France signed a co-operation agreement 
to this e.f.fect on 26 September 1974. GICA has thus become a. purely African 
organization,·and its invitation to other States of the region to become members will 
make it even mo~e representative of African interests. 

94. The structural change refsrred tO above has also added to the responsibilities 
of national insurance supervisory services for overseeing the insurance -concerns of 
individual countries, to the detriment of tbe previously ·prevailing concept,· which 
placed the major emphasis on the exercise of overall supervision of the solvency of 
enterprises operatjng in one or more member States. CICA has also exterided its 
activities to instruction and vocational training in insurance ( see paragraph 98 below) 
and to operational fields (see paragraph 102). In other areas, CICA's efforts to 
promote and encourage life insurance in member countries and, to that end, to prepare 
joint mortality tables are worthy of emphasis. Also worth noting is the 
establishment of certain joint mechanisms, an example being consideration of the 
question of introducing an insurance "green card" to facilitate exchanges and tourism 
among the me~ber countries. 

95, CICA's sfud,y of solutions to common problems and its search for a common African 
de.entity also fad it to convene a meeting of local African companies in member countries. 
This meeting was held at Dakar (Senegal) in October 1974. The main subjects discussed 
were the st:ru.cfure of local lfrican companies and their relations with the public 
authorities, :professional relations between local· companies, vocational training and 
public•· information. 

96. Co-operation among developing countries is becoming increasingly apparent in the 
joint search for regional, solutions in the field of vocational education and training. 
This matter was dealt with in the following resolution adopted by the participants 

------1n-the--iround Tabie :r;Iee,;Ing oT Ilncan Insurance Controllers referred to in 
paragraphs 87 to 89: 

"The participants at the Round Table Mee:ting of African Insurance Controllers 

,.Recognizing that there is a great need for trained insurance personnel in 
Africa, both for the supervisory services and for the insurance industry, 

]J For the background to the Association, see document TD/B/c.3/99, paras. 65-67. 
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"Recommend: 

1. That the UNCTAD secretariat, in co-opera.tion w:f. th the Economic Commission 
for Africa, embark immediately on an extensive prog::-amme of insurance 
training; 

2. That the different means and existing fa.cili ties to carry out this 
training programme successfully be investigated, including the use of 
existing, and the creation of new, :!'.'egiona.l and subregional training 
centres in various paYts o: Africa, taking into consideration such 
factors as geographical convenience and language." 

97. The Round Table of Latin Ameri,:;a.n Insurance Supervisors shared the interest shown 
in this subject by other regi:ms and. expressed the hope that there would be exchanges 
of staff of supervisory bodies and companies among th~ various countries of the 
regions. It was felt that those countries which were most seriously affected by the 
shortage of trained personnel could take advantage of the vocational training 
opportunities offered by otheJ.' countries possessing greater human and technical 
resources. The UNCTAD secretariat was requested to provide assistance in 
establishing machinery to facilitate exchanges and other training arrangements. 

98. The authorities of other countries have already taken specific 2ction. For 
instance, the African countries members of CICA have promoted and established the 
Insti tut International des Assurances, which is already fundioning at Yaounde 
(United Republic of Cameroon). The institute has oeen assured of technical and 
financial assistance from France and financial assistance .from UN:DP. 

99, The developing countries have shown increasing interest in the search for new 
approaches in the field of reinsurance a.r:td in the possibilities of mutual co-operation 
in that area. The existence of a heal thy and sound insurance market requires that 
companies on the local market can in turn take out insurance cover for risks which 
exceed their retention capacity. Firstly, the conditions of S'lCh reinsurance rn'!ed 
to be less costly and better suited to real needs than they have generally been 
hitherto. Even more important is the need to achieve an increase in the retention 
capacity of the companies and of the national market as a whole and a corresponding 
decline in the current overall demand for reinsurance. Finally, the problems and 
costs involved in taking out reinsurance .s.½road require that risks should in the 
first instance be transferred to o+,her insti tut.ions of the r-0gion and that reinsurance 
elsewhere should be taken Ol~t only when the regional potential is exhausted. 

- ~·-- --- ----- -

100. These questions were considered by the-Goi,lllii'ttee i:ni T:nvisi'\51-eHr-and F±rnmcing-
Related to Trade at its sixth session (3-13 July 1973). The secretariat had 
submitted to the Committee a study ]} on the basis of which the Committee adopted a 
resolution, Yin which the Committee, inter alia, 

]} "Reinsurance problems in developing countries", ~. 

y The fu_J.l_ text of ·chis _resolution will be found in the 
(TD/B/464 - TD/B/c.3/117, annex I, resolution 7(VI)). 

Committee's report 
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"2. Invites mh.irelil..epd.ng:ic.nw:itro.asriesc&ns.ci:d.eF.i.±he- ariop.:tio,!lcot':1.so.rih::c..fh th.f 
measures suggested i.."l the study as may be &.ppropriate .in their individual 
circumstances, having regard to the ac'_vantages and disadvant&ges pointed out· 
in the study, namely: 

(a) A structural development of their national insurance mc::.:-kets allo~ir.g.for 
a higher retention capacity of their domestic inHuronce industry, including 
the est&,blishment, where appropriate, o.f natior,al ia:i.nsurance institutions 
or pools, private or State-owned; 

(b) An increase in regional and sub-regional co-opera-r;ion of developing 
cotmtries in the field of reinsu:cance, Dselu_d:i.ng the creation of regional 
or subregional· reinsurance insti tutio!ls and pools, taking into account all 
relevant characteristics of reinsur=ce and technical re<;;·:iiremants of 
reinsurance risks involved". · · 

101. In the Asian :region, the co--operation recommended by UliCTAD took the specific 
form of a plan to establish a regional company to be knoW".l as the Asian Reinsurance 
-corporation. The idea of establishing such a corporation ;;as approved in principle 
at .a.:.meeting_he.ld .. at Bangkok (Thailand) in October 1974, Thfa meeting was organized 
by UNCTAD with the pa:rticipation of the United Nations Economic a._~d Social Commission 
for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP). The meeting was at tended by insurance supervisors 
and insurance company management from 18 c01mtries of the: ·.cegion. ThJ cliscussion 
focused on the conditions of reinsurance transacticns in the region; current 
achievements with regard to regional co-operatiGn in reinsurance; and future prospects 
for such co-operation. One of the conclusions of the :neeting was that the existence 
of a regional institution would make for a mcr& widespres.d distribution of- re,insura.'l.ce 
business in the region and that such a distribl'.tion would _:ednce the transfer of 
business to international reinsurance centres: to the benefit of each of the countries 
concerned and Asia as a whole. A preparatory committe8 was appointed to make a 
feasibility study on the establishment of the Asian Reincurance Co~poration. 

. ' 

102. In Africa, the plan to establish a.n African Insure.nee ,;,..nd Rei_nsurance Cor,oration 
which the African Development Ban..1.c had been Rtudyi._"lg foT. some ye,ars, was revie~red by 
a group of experts which met in March 1974 at Abidjan (I•rcry Goe,st): '!:he §'ron.p 
examined the various aspects of the project and estai:Jlished its :fina."ldal implications. 
A co-ordinating committee was set up to con-t:inue ne.gotia.t;ii;;ns with the countries 
concerned. In addition, a time-table for implementatior: of ;;ne project was worked out, 
Also in the African region, the Groupement Af:cicai:.1 et Ka.lgache ci.e Reassurance was set 
up by the Conference Internationale des Contr61es 1 1~\ssu:rances (CIGA) -wit:1 effect from 
1 January 1974. This is· a "body for co-ord;_ne.ting 2.nd direeting reinsurnnce 
activities, comprising the supervisory authorities, professional institutions and 
specialized reinsurance pools of the member States". It is responsi-ole for e1:.s,iring 
effective co-ordination among the parties concerned; carr'}•ing o~t s~QdieP an~ n1rveys; 
collecting va:rious types of information Eµld ·statistj_cp on reins1,.rance; examining 
proposals for action to be taken by reinsurance pco1s with a ·1iew to improving their 
manageme_nt and ezj)anding thei!' acti vi tieS; facilitating the discussion o:' any matters 
and the solution of all problems with which the States members of CIC~ mci,y have to 
deal in the field of reinsurance and promoting measures conduci·m to the expansion 
of reinsurance in the States members of CICA. 
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103. In Latin America, r_einsurance problems were dealt with at the Round Table of 
insurance commissioners. As was mentioned in paragraph 90, one of the aims of the 
Association of Insurance Supervisors whose establishment was proposed by the 
participants in the Round Table was to promote an increased volume of reinsurance 
business within the region, thereby reducing the current dependence of national 
markets on reinsurance abrcad. A Latin American intergovernmental meeting held at 
Mar del Plata (Argentina) in October 1974 reached a similar conclusion. 1/ This 
~Beting, which was convened by the Economic Commission for Latin America, showed great 
interest in the establishment of machinery for negotiating :reinsurance abroad for the 
Latin American region as a whole, This mechanism should also serve to create a flow 
of reinsurance from abroad to the companies of the region. (The question was to be 
discussed further by a group of experts convened by ECLA in Mexico City in January 1975). 

104, There was also co-operation among developing countries in connexion with a 
number of bilateral projects: Indonesia and Pakistan are a.ssociatadn ih1 a plan for 
economic and cultural co•-operation which has begun to have a poslttive impact on the 
exchange of business and information between insurance companies in the two countries. 
This has resulted in the establishment of a reinsurance pool. Iraq and Syria have 
decided to pool insurance for their respective airlines, In 1973 Algeria and China 
signed a.n agreement under which the insurance concerns of each country will insure 
the carriage of goods exchanged be~Neen the two count~ies up to 50 per cent of the 
value of such trade. 

(b) Regional and subregional co-operation among insurance markets of 
developing countries 

105. At the regional and subregional level, insurance concerns and institutions 
have been fairly active in seeking solutions to common problems and exchanging 
experience. The necessary framework for such co-operation has often been provided 
by federations of insurance concerns in the various countries of a region, either on 
an individual basis or through national associations of insurers. Not only have 
such federations, or other similar but more informal organizations, been active 
during the period under review but efforts have been made to establish new 
institutions where none prev:i.ously existed, 

106. The Caribbean Insurance Conference, held at Kingston, Jamaica, in October 1974, 
was organized by insurers in the Caribbean :,:·3gion (including companies, agents and 
brokers). Its objectives were to further co-operation between all parties having an 
interest in the insurance industry and to broaden the scope of their activities. 
The reasons which induced the parties to meet and the problems justifying their 
co-operation project may be illustrated by the list of some of the subjects discussed: 
consideration of the insurance legislation of coUJlltries of the region; problems 
relating to reinsurance capacity and the need for a pool; inflation and motor-vehicle 
insurance; pprospects for the development of shipping L~surance; problems relating to 
the establishment and capital format;i.on · of life insura..v1ce companies; insurance 
personnel; insur1rnce in an area subject· to the risk of natural disasters; etc. 
The Conference resulted in the establishment of a Caribbean Insurance Association. 
Committees were set up to consider problems relating to reins-uance, vocational 
training and statistics. 

Y First Latin American Preparatory Meeting on the Convention on International 
Mul timodal Transport. 
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107. Advantage was taken of plenary meetings of regional or subregional federations 
to discuss subjects not fundamentally different from those with which the Caribbean 
insurers have been concerned.. Apa.rt from the .topics formally placed on their agendi 
the<le meetings. are specially useful in that tr...ey •meet the industry's need to foster 
a common approach, J!.IS.ke comparisons with experience elsewhere and defend.its interes-\ 
in a- broader i'ramework than national organizations can offer. In addition, of cours 
international insurers, reinsurers and brokers derive considerable benefit from these 
mee tin•gs, which prc;;Yide an ideal opportunity for a broad-ranging "marketing" drive to 
establish contact with potential custolljers. 

108, The objective of ensuring the corporate defence of interests is very marked in 
the case of the Federacion Intera.inericana de E X'8sas de Se.euros (FIDES), previously 
known as the "Conferencia Hemisferica de Seguros", 1 whose members are private 
tnsurers in the La.tin American rsgion. A major ~spect of its activities is advocacy 
of the conecpt of private ent~rpriae. In some respects, however, its activities go 
far beyond these objectives. At the fourteenth General Assembly (Buenos Aires, 
November 1973), the agenda included such diverse subjects as life insurance as a means 
or' saving and investment and the exchange of reinsurance business in the region,. a 
topic on which the delegation of Peru submitted a study .that attracted considerable 
attention.. At its seventh session held in Djakarta (Indonesia) in September 1974, 
the East Asian Insurance Congress y dealt with subjects of similar interest, The 
same is true of the Third African Insurance Ccnt'erence (YaolUlde, Cameroon, June 1974) 
which examined the various areas for and prospects of African regional co-operation. 
A study on this question submitted by- the Societe Centrale de Reassurance of Morocco ·· 
a.roused keen interest. 

109, Mention should also be made of the meetings held by the General Arab Insuxa.nce 
Federation in 1973 and 1974, At the first of these meetings ( the Eighth General 
Conference, held at Damascus, Syria, in ~:ray 1973), consideration was given to the 
possibility of introducing a "green card" for the movement of motor vehicles between 
Arab countries. At the second meeting (-t:llim Ninth General Confe:.-ence, held a:t 
Khartoum, Sudan, in February 1974) consideration was given to the possibility of 
associating foreign concerns with Arab .insurance companies. On this point, the 
C.onfe:rence- stressed the need to concentrate on utilizing the available Arab :retention 

.. capacity, :which has not so far been utilized either at the- :F.1.ational level ox at the• 
level of the Arab couut:ries· as a whole. The Conference also considered the question 
of the investment of. insurance reserves and took note of a proposal to establish an 
independent development bank whose capital would be foTIDed by assets of the_:l!nwrance 
companies of the member countries. A committe§__}'[sl.S . .se::t--up-to-fol'lll"JTa-feaplan to 
that effect. The C.91'.},f_a:z:ance-a.lso-e10pnaslzed-the value of the various seminars 

____ (-On-av±aticin,-a.gricul ture, transport and petroleum insurance) which it had sponsored, 
The Federation of A.fro-Asian Insurers and Reinsurers (FAIR) }/ al.so focused on the 
question of vocational instruction and trairu.ng and the establishment of risk-mana.gemen 
collllllittees at its Fourth Assembly, held at Kinshasa (Zaire) in June 1974, 

1/ References to this organization ma~' be found in document TD/B/c.3/99. 
Ji References to this organization may be fou.'1.d in docume.nt TD/B/c.3/99, 

paragraph 7 6. 

11 References to this organization may be found in documents TD/B/c.3/99, 
paragraphs 53 to 57, and TD/B/C. 3/107, paragraph 37. . ·. 
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110, Vocational training for insurance personnel was a central concern and sphere of 
activity of many of the above-mentioned organizations. Some of them have already 
initiated co-operation with national associations and other regional and national 
interests with the aim of drawing up curricula designed to fill the existing gaps. 
Other organizations· and federations have dra'l'm up projects in this field which should 
soon be put into effect. Because of its importance, the project outlined at the 
Education Conference held bJ' the General Arab Insurance Federation (Tunis, November 1974) 
deserves particula:r mention. The aim. of this,,:project was tc establish regional · 
study and vocational training centres. The participants in the Conference exchanged 
information and views on the educational systems and machinery in their respective 
countries, and ccnsidered the possibility of undertaking a regional project on the 
basis.·of a report submitted: by _the UNCTAD secr"?tariat. - The participants made a 
number of recommendations .based on the main features of this report, including, in 
particular, a proposal for the establishment of an Arab Insurance Institute. In 
addition, the Vocational Training Committee of the General Arab Insurance Federation 
has continued to co-ordinate the national education programmes of the Federation's 
various member countries. The Committee adopted a recommendation expressing interest 
in the promotion of statistics and the study of actuarial sciences and requesting 
universities in Arab countries tc take an interest in those subjects. The Committee 
also requested insurance and reinsurance companies in a position to do so to take in 
candidates from African insurance organizations who wish to obtain practical training. 

111. One of the most interesting aspects of the activities of regional federations of 
insurers is the role which they are playL~g in efforts to raise the level of retention, 
both of individual companies and of national markets and the region as a whole. 
Activities in this field have in some cases been limited to examining existing 
possibilities and urging member companies to avail of them. In other cases, the 
federations have assUJJled a more active role and have participated directly in the 
establishment of pools and joint reinsurance organizations. The idea of ensuring 
a regular exchange of business within the region (and a corresponding decline in the 
business which ultimately serves to swell the portfolio of international reinsurers) 
is thus gaining ground both in government circles (paragraphs 99 to 103) and in the· 
insurance industry and its regional federations. However, this process is · 
encountering certain obstacles. Firstly, the insurance companies which would be most 
directly concerned by such co-operation are aware of the lack of soundness of their own 
markets and therefore have certain misgivings regarding the soundness of other markets 
in the region with which they would become associated. Such reluctance on the part 

____ __oj'__j.n@r~~e concerns to commit themselves is not uncommon, since this question 
involves. the furidament""al :i<1ou:e---o-.f-their-mm __ aeq_1.1,ri,t;)'". Secondly, political 
difficulties have hampered S'eemingly promising ini tiatrve-s;---Tlius," the-East-A:f'.rica.n. 
Community's plan for co-operation in establishing insurance and reinsurance pools 'JJ 
does not appear to have made much headway. 

112. Some experiments which fortunately have proved more successful are described in 
the following paragraphs. 

113. At its eig.hth session, the General Arab Insu:rance Federation was informed of a 
very important experiment undertaken by the Magh..""eb States and involving insurance of 
their aircraft under a pool system. Moreover, after considering reports submitted 

1./ See docUJJ1ent TD/B/C. 3/107, paragraph 45, 
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by the various pools (aviation, engineering, fire, marine cargo) set up under its 
auspices, the Federation requested its member companies to increase their cessions 
to those pools and to conduct a further experiment in the field of ocean hull 
insurance. At its ninth session, the FederaT,icn considered the possibili t;y o:f 
increasing the retention capadty of the Arab countries, and to that end, appointed a 
co-ordinating coomi ttee t0 study the question in depth. It also took note of the 
growth of the pools established under its auspices, obser•ring, however, that their 
volume of business fell short of :requiremer,~s. It was reconuendecl th,'.l.t business 
transacted by Arab enterprises in the pet:r0leum sector and other ec;onomic sectors 
should have inf!Urance .:::overage p:ro,rided by Arab insurance entGrprise. The Organizatio: 
of Arab Petroleum-E:;-.7?crting Gou..."ltries was requested to adopt a resolution to that 
effect. The .Pederation also called for closer co-operation in the insurance of air 
and shipping fleets, in the light of the res:11ts so far achieved. The Federation of 
Afro-Asian Insurers and Re insurers also considered the possibility of increasing the 
retention c:apacity of .its membe:r· companies. At its fourth General Assembly, the 
Federation stressed the potential importance of the pool which it had established and 
invited member companies which did not yet belong to that pool to join it. 

114. Among other pools or similar organizations which appear to be making 
satisfactory progress, reference may be made to the East Asian Reinsurance Pool, 
promoted by the East Asian Insurance Congress, and to the RCD (Iran, Pakistan, Turkey) 
insurance pools. In 1973, the members of the latter pool considered the possibility 
of adding to the existing reinsurance services and increasing the retention capacity 
of the countries concerned by establishing a reinsurance company. This project calls 
for the preparation of a feasibility study, which has been entrusted to an ad hoe 
committee. 

i15. This review would not be complete if it failed to mention an important bilateral 
co-operation agreement signed in December 1974 between two major Latin American 
insurers: the Institute Nacional de Reaseguros (Argentina) and the Institute de 
Reaseguros do Brasil. The importance and extent of the interests parties to the 
agreement and the vqlume of business involved ma.lie this an important development which 
other companies in developing countries might wish to elllUlate. The agreement 
expresses the determination of the two reinsurance institutions to strengthen 
Latin American co-operation and, to that end, to expand reciprocal exchanges of their 
international reinsurance business on the following basis: the two parties will give 
priority to reciprocal participation in their international reinsurance business, 
particularly business involving a large volume of premiums and good results; the credit 
balance resulting from such operations will be deposited in banks situated in the · __ 
corm try of the ceding ~..::_o_mI21lXJYLin_:their._reinsurance--tre-atie-s,·-the--two-col!lPa.nies· will 

-----provicie-Tor-re·clpro·cal benefits based on the results o}ij;l;ei111&fi,; a bipaxti te technical 
committee will be set up which will meet periodically and permit a continuous excha.!'.lge 
of data and information; the two partiee will exchange personnel in order to give them 
better training. 


